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VOLUME III.
Santa fc iDcckln 5r,cttc
TERMS.
WEEKLY- - $2 50 a year, payable invariably in
cents. Advertiseadvance single copies 12
ments, $1 tl' per square of ten lines for the first
subsequent
and
every
insertion.
hlkls. for
ir.3crtion,

I'll

SANTA PB, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY
friends
rpiIE undersigned begs leave to inform ishisprepared
L and the nublic ironerallv, that he
to do all kinds of cabinet and carpenter's work on
the most reasonable terms, shop, two doors uuove
the store of Jesus Loya.
JAMES II. CLI FT.
Santa I'e, May 7, 1803- .-y

GIUIIAMS

MlfilZIXE.

Didders to state distance nd schedule
irrivals and departures.
for weekly trips are invited.

of

Bids

FORM FOR A BID.
When no change from atlvertUrment

ty

"I (or we,

the

blhkr.

is

co.i'e.nj.atcl

11, 1854.

14. The route, the service, the yearly pav, the
name and residence of the bidder'; and those of
each member of a fi m, where n company oilers,
should he distinctly staled, also the mode of conveyance if a higher mode than hoisehack he intended.
13. Trie bid slioul'l be rent under peal, address-rto the second assistant F.tstniastnr General, su'
perscribed -- Mail mjNsal in the Slate of
.
It shoul.l he piarat, lied and the fullicienev of the
cei lined (see tonus) ami should be dis- by r before U a. .m.
."'.'"'T lo be
of Ihe .1.1 April ISH
10. The contraéis are to be executed snd returned to tho Dciiarlinoijl by or before the 1st of
.
July 1851.
Í7. Under (he act ot March 3 lSl'i, the mules
to
are
be let lo the lowest bids tendering sufficient
guaranties, wilhout other reference to the mode
of transportation Can may be necessary for the
due celerity, certainty and security of such
ion.
When the lowest bid proposes a mode
of conveyance inadequate to the due releritv, certainty and sccuiily of the mails, it will not be accepted.
K When the bid does not specify- a mode of
conveyance, nlrn when it proposes to carry
to tho advertisement,' hut without such
sperificalien, it will bo considered os a pioposu!
for horseback service.
10. Since the pasa?e of the act of aMarrh 3.
IS 15, a new desrriplion of bid has been receive.!,
It doci not specify a mude of conveyance, but en-- 1
gages lo to take (ho entire mail each trip with
eelerily, certainly end security, usin.t Ihe tcruii of
Ihe law. These bids are styled, from the manner
in which they are designated on the books of the
Department, '.i',r tii!-,The experience of the
Department enables il lo lay down the fallowing
rulei. viz

NUMBER 31
WIT AND HUMOUR.
"

A

little nonsense now ami then,
1 by tin host of
man."

Is rolish

Tin: l'.ts
k'ou'.l iiinT.li'ti

Wiikii.
Mr. Lover tells a
of an IritOimnn giving tliu

the case may be) here write the
NEW VOLUME.
ias3 viii'l at tint Inittlo, of FonU'rv ftt tlm
name or names in tull ot here "late Hie residence
linn; wln'ii ilicjifoiit Suva was Mnrslmll.
or residences hereby propose to carry tlio mail on
to
, vi often as
rpIIF. YEAR is drawing to a close. Hut two route No. , from
"Tim ptm-woiis Nixe; now don t
.1. numbers are vet to be issued of the volume of the Postmaster General's advertisement for pro
Ibr-- vt
be
1S54
it. " paid the colnel to Tat.
w
us.
will
1K53,
upon
hen
for
for
the
posáis
dated
October
lit.
same,
,lsjj, ro.
'ti rah ta'
OF THE
'
,.
The 'Magazine year' is necessarily anticipated, and quires, in the lime stated in the gclic 'lies con" Sacl c foitli f U'lll not .
The Jan- tained in said advertisment, and by the following
is not reckoned by the ordinary rules.
SAXTA FE WIXIiLY GAZETTE.
father
?"
a
miller
manufactured
in
November,
be
must
state
:
is
bow
number
mode
here
of
it
conveyance, lo wit
uary
" Win) ffvi thoro i"
tho eentiirel,
for the a,,nual sum of here
and complete copies 3 sample numbers for agents to be conveyed.
The Santa Fe Weekly Cazette, an F.nglhdi should be ready by the first of December, for with write out the sum in words at full lenith.
nitor lio lia nrrivjj at tho post.
is
the
contracts
everySo,turday,
fur
published
year
all
newspaper,
of
and Spanish
DatcJ.
that month
SigutuV
the first
l'at loukud ih cniiliik'titly as jxissible,
subin the city of Sania Fe, Territory of New Mexico, are filled, and the renewal of clubs and single
Forai of ii Guaren!.
iin.l in a sort of hntvl. replied:
commence.
scribers
In politics it will aim to ho a sound democratic
to
for
receive orders
In announcing his readiness
" Hairs ver honor!"
The undersigned uiulettake that, if ti e foregoJournal ; but in addition, it will be devoted to the new volume, the editor docs in t know that ho
he
ing bid for currying the mail on route No.
General Literature, and the current news of the has any very brilliant ideas to bold out in large accepted by the P.istmaster General, the bidder
A short tim.? since, when tho cars of
day, and no pains will be spared to fill its columns capitals to Ibi7..le people's eyes 'Graham' will shall, prior to the H day of July next, enter into
tho Ckvelan an I'ittsburgli JJailroad
he prelly much what it has been Ibis volume, with
the required obligation to perform the service pro
with interesting maUor. Particular attention will
alxmt stalling, the baggago-maste- r
smiic improvements which experience sugge.its.
i were
and suhicien". sureties.
be paid to such information as will be useful and fio number will contain less man ieu pages oi posed, wall goal
opened the ear door, 'trunk marked
Signed by two guarantors.
Dated
'Graham'
may
important to the people of the Territory, to a reading nntlcr, and the readers of
Moore, 'lint checked!
is Mr. Monro
Hits that the
JV of drlifimlf.
development of the agricultural, mineral and other rely with great corfidonce upon
volume shall contain
A
jhere í Mr. M rl-- Mr.
(postmaster, iudge, or a clerk
The undorsie-iieresources of the country. The latest news from
of a court of record, as the case may be) certifies
spciiiMi of the. Vermont Vankeo
OVF.lt TWELVE HUNDRED PAGES
the United States will always he found in its
that he is well acquainted wilh the above guaransuddenly rus?, and addressing tho btig- columns, together with the must interesting items of Hie very best reading matter that capital can tors and their properly, and Hint they are men of
select
taste
resources,
or
original
gage master, says ;
have just koouii-- i
fiom
property and able to make good their guaianty.
from oilier puts of the world. To the native
"igncd.j
Dated
from the vasl mass of available material.
toil ih? fdkrs aboard o' this keair, and
population of the Territory, such a pnper will he
a
to
he
nt
produce
pub
will
the editor
.
The aun
m a no n:iv two
passengers
ami nu
invaluable, as it will be, in a great measure, the lication which shall he viiliiahlo in matter, and
INSTRUCTIONS.
Moore." '
only channel through which they will be aide to hoicc in t. ite and slyle; and lie tlattersjiimselt
roiuh'i'His- to he invpmilci ia. t.'.r
W b.-Hi ) mail on tli
from the known talents of his contributors, that he Knihi'afh'
mito U nal so Isirjw ns
obtain inform ilion from oilier parts of the Union.
' One of ihe
b the u'int the )'ui;tineiil íiui.j ti,' to requiro
about to jump inwill he able to present as many iaml, otiginul arconch conveyance, .1 star
cannot
this
p per
To the people of the Slates,
piver.
ticles to bis readers us any publication of the day.
hid, if the, lowest, v. ill nlw iva ho preferroj, to to Iho lioni'v-llowe- r
river
of matrimony,
fail to he of deep interest, and will Rive them the II shall not, however, hesitate to publisn, from
inter iho specilio bid.
1. Seven minutes are allowed to ca-indites the following to his lady love :
English authors, and
only correct account of this far oil' and growing tune to lime, articles fr. in
otherwise
not
when
mediate
for
cilice,
led,
spec.
AVk'ti tho mails aro of s'teli size anal vpiglit
And when ih, reverend sir shall, nny,
translations from the best German and French
Territory, tlicy can possibly obtain; and we shall
.orling the minis.
nsto vender it noces'snry, in reference to tliem
" .My 'ii, liiho thou this daughter !"
wi iters, provided the pieces have never before ap!. On routes where the mode of conveyance
be careful always to have the Ijtest news for our peared in print in lliis country.
alone, to pi'oviihi two liorsa coueli conveyance,
Essays on imporI'd niis'vr him in fearless tones,
admits of il, the special agents of the Department, I'm
inserted,
be
likewise
subjects
polili'rul
will
1 shan't do
speciii,:
tant
has
bid,
though
New
Mexico,
heretofore,
the high"st, fov'conch
distant leaders.
nothing shorter!"
also post office blanks, mail hags, locks it:.d keys,
and criticisms on the literature of America and the
if a dimmed to bj entirely suliicient for
been almost an unknown land, but if our fiiends
to be conveyed without extra charge.
'Wiil
von, my son, support and nourish
are
movements of Ihe age. The Iteview Department,
Iho route, will ho preferred to the star bid, in
r,o
'I his lluwer I cive to thee?
pav t ill bo made lor trips not peMorme.I ;
in the Stales will subscribe for the
Gaikttl," in wlii.'h a l.uge an liberal spirit of criticism will J.
the (liffjrrncñ is not snob ns In Interferí
and for each of such oini'sions not rati: racier':! y ei--- 0
I'd L'ivc my span whito kijs a Boorish,
they will soon become as well neipiaintcd with it, always be maintained, will be extended. For the
of Ihe ti in m:.y be with tlupoliey of the hw of IS , which looks
the
three
pay
explainril
times
alAnJ niisww, " Ves
"
This is the defence of America literature Iho editor will
us any other portion of our toiintry.
deducted. For arrivals fo far behind liaie ai to m a reduction in tho cost of transportation.
he ready for the maintenance of a correct
New Year, and there could not be a ways
A genii, niaii espying a nnmberjo
break connexion with deprnding mails, mil n.t ncepiioii., nuwever, mny bo nliowed where
opening of
tone in the magazine, he will, if possible, he still
of t'n coMpenaa-tiosufiicientlv excused,
the nt'iv bid is mr.de liy tho owner ef tho stock mischievous
Terms only $2 50 per more watchful.
better tunc to sf.b.cnbe.
little rogues in the act of
Dcliie-tiofor the trip is pubjeit lo forfeiture.
now usod on the rou'.ó n tho performance of
annum j and advertising and job woik done at the
carrying oil' a quantity of frnit from his
a
from
for
engraving
performagrade of
may also be ordered
Each number will contain an
coach sorvies.
lowest possible price.
orchard without "leavo or license,"
splendid steel plate, in addition lo the ch 'ice de- ance inferior to that specified in Ihe contract. For
On mutes of tho highest class, where
e
AV. W. II. DAVIS,
signs and engravings of Devcienx, who will still repeated delinquencies ot the kind herein specified
bawled out very lustily, " what aro you
coach or steamboat transportation is resupply illustrations I'm the text in the body of the enluiged penalties, proportioned to the nature
ElUm:
book. The aim of the editor will not beso much thereof and the importance of the mail, may be quired by tho size and importunes of tho mails, about there you rascals?" "About go1851.
Santa Fe, N. M.,Jan. 2,
and tho spcciüc bid ia adjudged suliicient for ing," said on.', as ho seize! his hat and
to increase the number of his engravings, as to se- made.
4. For leaving behind or tnrowing off Ihe mails tho route, tho preference
cure for those he publishes the utmost finish which
for the specilio bid scampered off at double quick time.
cuts
or any portion of them for the ndmissinn of pasthe artist cm give them ; for common wood
will lie, if necessary, enrried to n gvonter extent
LF.U.IL KOTICE.
are so easily multiplied, that the most indifferent sengers, or for being concerned in scl' . up
An Irishman was asked at diiinvr, it'
of difference than oil the inferior coach mules.
li- publication may outrank in dreary display the riiiinini an expre-- s convevini comn,
2;). A modification of n hid, in
ho witiild take somo apple pie.
nny of ines,
it
Ctncij ahead vt the mail, a tjuurti.
choices! periodical.
seiitial terms, is tantamount to a now bid, and
The editor docs not feel, that with his own rea- deducted.
honlsonie ? inquired Teddy. " I'ecanso,"
TUB UNITED STATES TOR
OF
(DISTRICT ATTORNEY
6. Fines will be imposed unless the delinquency ennnot bo received, so as to intorfcro with
ders, he can increase his claims to their respect by
said Teddy, " I oneo had an uncklc that
NEW MEXICO,)
competition, after tho last hour set tor
he promptly and satisfactorily explained by cerinsisting on any vary great superiority or 'iiKAHAai,
was kilt with npple-plixan! sure I
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, over several si tnili.tr publications, hut Ihinks be tificates of postmasters or the affidavits of other receiving bids,
creditable persons, for failii.g to arrive in contract
21. Postmasters nre to lo careful not to cer- thought it might bo something of tho
may safely confi 1c in their friendship for Ilia magazine, and in ils past management for its present time j for neglecting lo take the mail from, or de- tify tho eufiicioncv of guarantors or sureties
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
same sort."
hit, and such increase as naturally grows out of liver it into a post office for sutlering it (cither without knowing tli.it they nvo porsqiu of suliiILL practice in all the courts of the Terri- - an extended circulation in a country where readers owing to Ihe unsuilableiiess of the place or nmmcr
cient responsibility ; nnd lill bidders, guarnntors
At a colored ball given tho other
tory.
of carrying il) to he injured, destroyed, robbed or
are sncreasmg so rapi lily.
ami sureties nro distinctly notified that on n. fui- - ning the following noto
was posted on tho
Of Ihe J unary number the prst edition will he lost ; and for refusing, after demand, to convey tho
Office in the same room occupied by Iho Secreturo to enter into or to perform the contracts
311,1101) rnme-- , Olid
the editor trusts Ins old friends mail as frequently as the contractor runs or is condoorpost :
tary of the Territory,
a coach or steamboat on a for tho service proposed for in tho accented
cerned in riiunin
will be so prompt i.i iviifieiinr vil tiu'is, and extend" Tickets fifty cents. No gentleman
bids, their c,,:li ;ibilitic3 will be enforced
KErEEENCES.
ing tile last among uric one, that the tirst edition route,
admitted unless he comes himself."
tlictn.
li. The Postmns!er general may annul Ihe conshall bo but half of wh 1 the year will ullinialely
Hon. C. dishing, Alt. fien. U. S.
establish as the perm uieut circulation of 'Ghaimm." tract for repealed failures to run agreeably to
Hon. Geo. M. Dalla, Piulada.
22 Tho contractors will lis substantially in
A colored man who undertook to get
Postage Subscribers in any part of Ihe United contract; for disobeying tho post oilice laws, or the torus liorctcf oro used in
Hon. It. llrodhead, U. S. Senate.
this Department,
Slates now receive the Magazine, by in il, at three Ihe iuslsiictions of the Depaitmenf ; for refusing to
a living from tho land of Oerilt Smith
Hon. Simon C..ineron, Ponna,
tho
in
respects particularly mentioned in
postage, discharge a carrier when required by Hie Departceids
cents a number, of thirty-si- x
Gen. It. Patterson, Philada.
gives away in Northern New York, says
e
ment to do so ; for assigning the contract without theso instructions ; nnd on steamboat routes the
where it is received.
payable at the
Cid. Tilomas J. Whipple, New York.
be required to deliver the mails
contractors
will
do bumble bees hub to go down on def
and Eeilori all over the Union are the assent of the Postmaster General; for ninnii g
Haddock, lteed & Co., Piulada.
respectfully requested to act as Aleuts for the New an express as aforesaid; or for transporting per- into tho post ofSues ut tho ends of tho routes knees to get ut do clover."
"
James, Kent & Sanlee,
sons or packages conveying mailable matter out. of and into all the inmediato post offices.
"
Volume.
Wood, Bacon & Co.,
A young wife remonstrated with hef
the mail.
2!. Present contractors anil persons known
7. The Poslmaslcr general may order an inat tho Department must, equally with others, husband, a dissipated spendthrift, on his
IHOXTEZUM.l HALL.
TERMS
crease of service on a route by allowing therefor a
procuro guarantors and certificates of their
conduct.
HE undersigned desires to inform her friends
The terms ot 'Crnhám' are Three Dollars for pro rata increase on tho contract pay. He may
subsluntinlly in tlm forms above pros" Jfy dear," said ho, " I'm only liko
rind Ihe nublic, that she lias now! moved her single subscribers, if p.iid to advance.
For six also order an increase of pav for the additional cribed.
Tho cortilicatcs ot .sufiicionoy must bo
establishment to the nullum; on mo plaz.a known dollars in advance, one copy is sent three voaiv stock or carriers if nnv. The contractor may,
signed ly n postmaster, or a juJgo, or clerk of tho Prodigal Sou: I shall reform byas the Montezuma Hall, where she will ilways We continue the following low terms for Clubs, however, m the case of increase of speed, relinnno-oquish the eonliaet by giving prompt notice to Ihe a court of record.
keep on hand the best kind of liquors and beer.
to be sent in the cilv, to one address, and in the
Department that be prefers doing so lo carrying
Attached to the Hall is a fine stable always well country to one
"And I will bo liko tho Prodigal Sort,
c
:
JAMFS CAMPBEUj,
supplied with forage,
$') per annum. Ihe order into effect. The Foslmastor Genera
2 copies
will arise and go to
too," she replied,
I'ust Muster General.
or dis:oiitinue tho scrvico at pro
curtail
also
may
CAROLINE STEIN.
to
agent
And one
5 '
or
Tost OrvioK Dtr.titiJUNi', Octjueh 13, 1333. my father's house," And olí she went.
rata decrease of pay, if lie allow one monlb's
Sania Fe, Jan. 7, 1851. Dm
getter up ol the
W2.7
extra compensation on the amount dispensed with, octló
"
$10
club
Ono day as Judge Parson was jogging1
whenever in bis opinion the public interests do not
And ona to agent or
8 "
4
require the same, or incase be desires to supercede
along on horsehadc, over a desolate road,
getter up of the
11 o may
it hy a dillerent grade of transportation.
ho came- to a log house, dirty, smoky and
$15
club
FXOXO.HY IX A FAMILY.
OF DEEDS,
COMMISSIONER
also change the limes of arrival and departure
11
"
And one to agent dr
miserable. I Iotstopped to contemplate tho
docs not curtail the running lime)
(provided
he
Pennsylvania,
Thc't'i)
is nothing, says a good writer,
getter ad of the
without increasing the pjy.
too evident poverty of tho sceno. A
Connecticut,
"
$l.r)
club
8. Payments will bo made for the service that i,'oe.s so far towards placing people
New Hampshire.
fellow, with nncombed
The money for Clubs must be always sent in
poor,
through drafts on postmasters, or otherwise afier beyond tho reach of poverty, as economy
Sania F, Jan. 1, 1852 tf.
advande. Subscriptions may be sent at our risk.
hair and tiithhaven heard, thrust his head
the expiration of each quarter say in February, in the
is
he
lurire,
procured
sum
a
draft
should
the
When
management of their domestic
May, August and November.
if possible tho cost of which may bo deducted
It matters not whether a man through a sqaaro. which served for it
0. The distances are given according to the
the amount,
from
I say, Judge, I a'mt as
window, with--- "
NOTICE.
best information; but no increased pay will b,! furnishes lit o or much fur his family,
if
Address, always
as yon take mo to be ; for I don'f
allowed should Ihcy be greater tiian advertised, if
is a continual leakage in his kitch- poor
GEORGE R GRAHAM.
llicro
the points to bo supplied he correctly stated.
own this 'ero land!"
WOULD most respectfully inform our
Editor.
1U.
Tho Postmaster General is prohibited by en or parlor, it runs away,' ho knows not
friends and the public, that we have taken
law from knowingly making a contract for the how, ami that demon waste
'i4ho followEt.oQt'ENT Dusciiirncs.
the house of the late Jno Patten in Albuquerque,
cries, 'Moore!'
transportation of the mails with any person who
and completely fitted the same as a Hotel. Our
PROPOSALS FOR CAÍUUIVG THE shall have entered into, or proposotUo enter into like the lmrso leech's daughter, until ho ing extract from an address of Magheri
shall
pains
find
No
hand.
us
on
friends will always
any combination to prevent the making of any that provided hath no moro to give. It recently delivered in New York, is truly
MAiLS.
be spared to render all who may give in a call
huí for a mail contract by anv other person or
is tho husband's duty to bring into the eloquent in its description of tho present
comfortable and well provided for. Attached to
for carrying the Mails of the persons, or who shall have made any agreement,
all
lunes tve PROPOSALS
the house are corrals and stables. At
and it ia tho duly of tho wife state of Europe, How impossible,
1854,
from the 1st day of July,
or shall have given or perfonfir, or promised to liouso,
shall have on abundance of forage. Our tables and to the 1st day
of July, 185S, in the Slate of Cali- give or perform any consideration whatever, or to to seo that nothing goes wrongfully out
for a soul not stirbar will be well filled with the best the country
fornia, and in the Territories of Oregon, Utah, and do ot not to do any thing whatever, in order to in- of it.
A man gets a wife to íook after red and even tried to fire, to conceive and
affords.
New Mexico, will he received at the Contract duce any other person or persons not to bid for a
Terms cash.
Ollice of the Post Office Department, in tho City mail conlract. Particular attention is called to the his affairs, and to assist him in his Jourutter such things as these :
BRANFORD & JEANNERET.
of Washington, until 1) A. M. of the 3d April, 28lh section of the act of 1830, prohibiting combiney through life, educate nn.l prepara
"Austria the whole German family
Santa Fe, Oct. 15, 1853. tt
1851, (to bo decided by the 23d of April, 1851,) nations to prevent bidding,
hia children for a proper station in lito'
tongue tied, the Rhine stngnnnt in her
on the routes and in the times herein specified,
11. A hid received otter time, rit. 0 a. M. of
viz:
MAIL.
SOT
the 3d April 1854, or without tho guaranty re. and not to dissipate his property.
The bed : Poland, still the Niobe of nations,
IN NEW MEXICO.
quired by law, or that combines several routes in husband's interest should be tho wife's and her estate and children's
children cut
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
12900 From Santa Fe, by Albuquerque, Sororro,
one sum of compensation, ennnot bo considered in
care, and her greatest ambition cany her no and parcele! out among robbers
(TexFrontero
Fillmore,
Fort
Dofu
F.I
to
Ana,
San Antonio,
competition with a regular proposal reasonable in
Paso
southern mail via
no tanner tniin ins weiiareor happiness, Hungary, with tho knil'o at her proud
TIIF.
as), El Paso, San I'.lizario, Magofliiusville, amount.
leaves Santa Fo on the 15th of each
12. A bidder may offer, where the Iraniporta- - together with that of her
and Leona, to San Antonio, 910 miles and
month, arrives at HI Paso in from six to eight days,
children. This and beauteous nock; Italy locked within
a
back, once month.
tinn called, ror Dy the auvenisomcn; is diineult i.r should be her solo
and reaches San Antonio on the 11th of the next
nnd tho theatre her sculptured sepulchre, and a profana
aim,
1st
month
of
each
to
the
J
on
Leave
at
Fe
Santa
on
seasons,
impracticable
certain
substitute
the
an
Antonio
loth
month. Returning, leaves San
Arrive in San Antonio in 25 days.
inferior mode of conveyance, or lo intermit ser of her exploits in tho bosom of her fami
soldiery keeping watch upon it ; Franco,
of tho same, arrives at El Paso in from 14 to 18
Leave San Antonio on the 1st of each vice a specified number of days, weeks or months. ly and mind her children, where
days, and reaches Santa Fe on the 14th of the next
sho grimacing in a masquerade, tho glare of
to
inaccessible
month
omit
an
may
He
office, or
j
propose
month, making the trip through in from 25 to 2S
which bids men to crime of which it ia
Arrive at Smta Fe in 25 days.
one not on the stage or railroad, 'or at a steamboat may do as much towards making a for
days, winter and summer. The Contractor has
e o in in tho counting room or tho senseless and reckless carnival : Ire- Bids to carry twice a inonlh are invited ; landing, as the case may be ; or he may offer to tuno a
spared no expense in placing upon this route spring
20
in
trip
dnvs.
"in
also bids to make the
substitute an inferior mode of supply
such won sunp.
U is not Iho money earned land, her people docaving and disappear-tha- t
carriages the best adapted for the convenience as
Persons going lo, 1291 From Santa Fe, by La Canada, to Fernando cases. Ho may propose different times of arrival
well as comfort of passengers
makes a mm wealthy; it is what he ing faster than tho rúins, even whiclra
tie Taos, 70 miles and back, twice a month. and departure, provided no more running time is
find
a
will
this
very
States
from
tho
or coming
Lave Santa Fo on the 1st and 15th of each asked, and no mail connexion prejudiced. He may saves JVom his earnings.
Self gratifica-- ! ruthless civilization has yet left standing
during the winter'
pleasant route, particularly
month, at 8 A. M
ask additional running time for la o trip during lion m dress, or indulgence in
months, os it is entirely free from the intense cold
appetite, on the soil; where can the eye that
3d
the
and
in
by
Taos
do
at
Fernando
of
bad
seasons
a
days
number
very
Arrive
of
specified
and 'heavy snows that so frequently obstruct the
17th at 12 M.
roads ; but beyond these changes a proposal for or moro company than his pnr.se can tho history of this day turn with
eastern mail route to Independence.
Leave Fernando do Taos on the 12th and service differing from that called for by the ad- well entertain, aró equally pernicious.
without grief, without venganco, withRATES OF FARE.
28ih of each month at 8 A. M
vertisement will not bo considered in comprtilion Tho first adds
vanity to cxtraviganeo, out despair unless it bo this greaí
Arrive at Santa Fo by the 14th and 30th at with a regular bid reasonable in amount. Where
$125 00 through from Santa Fe to San Antonio.
tho second fastens a doctor's bill to long commonwealth, tho tower, the progress,,
12 W.
a bid coiitains any such alterations, their disadvan30 00 ftcra Santa Fo to El Paso,
tages will be estimated in comparing it with oibcr butcher's acconnt, p.nd tho latter brings tho immensity of which are mapped oni
Bids for weekly trips are invited.
Passengers allowed 401bs baggage.
HENRY SKILLMAN.
proposals.
12902 From Donand, by Fort Belknap, to Gaines.
intemperance, tho wore t of all evils, in in lho.38 mighty wafers of the West,
13. There should, be but one roule bid for in a
in Texas, and back, once in two
N.B, Passengers not required lo stand guard.
its train.
from which I came but yestitxiav."
.
weeks.
proposal.
Sania Fe, Oct. 7, 1853- -tf
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The Eighth Day o( January.

ITEMS.

To Correspondents- Indpendent in nil things

Neutral in nothinj.'

W. W, II. DAVIS, Eiutuh

íai; r!)Ay, jantaky II,

Wo aro much oLlitlcd to our correspondent from Tort Fillmore, for tho items
of news he furnished 113 in his letter of
tho
instant. We would like to hear
from him aexin.

Wo regret that tho eighth day of January passed without any demonstration,
in honor of tho great Patriot, whoso gal-

At o ?"sion oí - Council on tho 10th hut.
moro in a month than any other Govern-- 1
,
.
.
permission was Riven to the reporter, to havo
ment lias Cionoill ajcai.
the
,
proceedings of this secret session printed.
Dec. 1st. Uy papers ot last night, H
Mr. Baca y Pino moved to hiy the joint roso- - union proviuing or n joint session of
lliis As- IS now cstaulislieil, mat war lias ennuilvbc'iin The Turks, in two of tiloso snnilil.v to elect n public printor on tho table till

lant dccd3, its annual return, so forcibly siighron
:
n
,f ,,, r;o'.13. Aillo!)'' Oilier lliaiauics, mu XV- - M, o..:,m
brings to mind. wi
it neie is me
,int t, nt0nn
of New Mexico, that no iirC3 were kin-- ! phus fever has presented itself, into the rot msioa to act vn mieh business, u i brought
boh.,-,it, were improper and contrar, torulc
and is carrying oft great
dl ed upon our country's altar imon that Russian Army,
.
.
.,
,loos m,t thatwerct mmn were only held when oonB- '
were to bo considered,
communication
..
occas Olí!
t t ,i
i
,i, Uential
.n iiAjilllUl'l,
,
x
ii ,
.blllL IIICUI O'l 1UU.
iiiin, ilii.i' nnir il 1,. f.M. ,.,
from the despatch, must bo involved in oUorved by others, nnd that ha should not voto
The Weather.
spite of every thing she can do Russia in iavor ot any ipiestion that has to bo determin.Mr. B.tea y 1'ino niovod that tho
Tho weather, tho past week, has been lias threaten'!, unless she desists aiding ed publicly.
dunr he opened
ajrctid to.
in
if
her
Egypt
attack
to
so,
tho
Turks,
have
we
unusually cold in Santa Fo, and
After the door having been opened Mr. Buca
be
the
melee
must
consequengeneral
a
y l'ino moved to lay tin joint resolution prohad winter in good earnest. Tho Therces."
viding for the election of n public printer on tho
mometer has been as low as zero; and
table till tho Dtli day of February next.
On talán;;; th.: vote, the motion was adopted.
snow has fallen once or twice, and conW, Wn fir the SnSaFi f7i:!.'.'f.
Tho ineninrial to C'nnsross, relativo to tho esmuch
mvw w:sn.
siderable ice formed, The cold is
tablishment of a
mail from Independence lo Sun l''r.'inci.-owas read, and tho
less severe, however, than in the States,
.Senata concurred
in the amendments
inado
at the. samo tempratnre, on account of
thereto by tho House.
A joint resolution, originated in the House,
tho drvnoss of tho atmosphere. The By YuWs liriplil w. I"is there ?o(l'y inter me.
round ir.y to remit copies of all memorials, passed by this
luve best cannot sian-The fricticls
weather has becomo milder, within a
assembly to the President of tho United States,
!..
lo the I'resident of
of the National
me,
day or two, and wo hopo will continue Xn ni' llii'i- In sorrow, no wife In

,,,i

.

!

-

.

'A Misth'.y

Mail from Iadepemteneo Hi:-tonri) to Saa Francisco California.

Wc receive;! by tho Southern mail, a
letter from Air. S. II. of El Paso, of tho
We tiro in favor of tho establishment
c,f August 3,1 1S53.
Tho matter
of h monthly mail, from Independence contained in it, is too old to publish;
Mo., to San Francisco California, rising 'Jllt we hope ho will favor us with some
through New üexieo, Tho situation of later news by the next mail.
New Mexico is more peculiar than that
Wo hopo our friend from Chihuahua
oiany other country in the world; and
will furnish us widi all tho interesting
thj people have fiwer facilities fur comnews that comes into his possession.
munication with tho rest of tho Union,
than the inhabitants of any other portion
Arrived of tho Eouthera Hail-ThWe are placed in the
mi dominions.
mail from San Antonio, Texas, via
middle oftho American Continent, with
El Paso, reached this city on Wednesa rim of a thousand miles of uninhabited
day tho lllh instant. They had a pleascountry, on each tide, sepcr.iting us from
ant trip, and good weather most of the
civilization. Willi the United States we
neither saw any Indians on
have now communication onco n month, way; they
tho route, nor met with any accident.
but are entirely cut oil' from all intercourse
Tho Rev- - Mr. Nicholson came passenger
with the Pacific coibt, except by the way
from Alburqnerqr.c ; but wo have iv
if New York ; an the news received by
from the States,
(hat mute, is of much older date than news of any importance
the dates being only a few days later
that from the extreme limits of Asia.
than those received by tho December
If we deemed it necessary, wo could
mail, from Independence.
give many reasons in favor of a mail
route across the Continent to California,
Interesting Ncvs from Chihuahua.
but one or two will sulli e. Tho only
We have been permitted to mako the
direct communication, we now have with
following extract from a private letter,
the Golden State, is when a chanco arfrom Chihuahua, of the date of the 29th
ty of ill mountain men male tho trip,
of November.
an which is not more than once or twice
" Wc learn from Sonora that a " Proswealth of New
n year. Tho principal
Expedition, from California, is
pecting"
her
in
hVks
and
consists
Mexico,
herds;
now in the Gulf, and have been seen at
an our grazers look towards California a short distance from tho Port of Gayaus the legitimate market for t'.ieir stock, mos. It is said that thus far it only conlbit being so widely seperated, and with- sists of 2)0 men, but with eight pieces oí
Wo are informed that SUO
out regular intereour.-e- , ihero is so much Cannon.
more men are on their way by land, all
of
the
in
the
markets,
uncertainty
stale
mounted,
These men expect, what will
that there is great risk to our farmers in doubtless turn out to be true, that Placers
driving their rattle there, If we hada as rich as those of California, exist in
monthly mail, our business men would Sonora, and they might add, that Chithen be able to take alvantago of the huahua, when thoroughly explored, will
show itself to stand in the same relation
market at all seasons. A regular comto silver, that California does to gold.
munication across the Continent would
''The Governor has received extraordilikewiso draw a stream of travel through nary powers to enable him to raise moncur Territory, which would then become ey and men, to repel tho invaders of SoTo effect this, ho culled a meetn groat thoroughfare botwenthc Atlantic nora.
ing of tho inhabitants and niado a powtraveller
end Pacific Oceans. Many a
erful appeal to them, in hopes of revivwould prefer llio journey across the l'lains
ing that long extinct feeling : Patriotcould make ism!! Alas! none became apparent !
to a voyage by sea, if th.-tho trip with safety and expedition. But Some by coughing endeavoured to rouse,
a'
sacred fire;
t;ov, in order to go by lie bind route, it though but spark of that
others scratched their heads indignantly,
five
months,
takes them full four r
as if expecting that some might be lurkwhich is more lime than business men
ing there, ami all to no purpose: the flint
ran spare for such a urpose. Put let nil j steel are both worn out. The conn-trhas long abandoned them, and they
jhu trip, with the mail,
made in thirty
the country."
days, mid there soon would be more pass- have abandoned
i

i

1

1

I

y

engers than could Ik'U'.voiiiuiodatcl.
In addition to the great accommodations, such a mail communication, wonld

t,

1-

the

u

1

l

Or shed on my ,'ravo a la.it linjeriiij; toar.

so,

Arrival cf the Rev.

Mr.

Gorman.

The Rev. M. Gorman, a Missionary
nebio r.iaians, arrivou in
this city, from Lamina, on Wednesday
among

tito

1

1!...!
evening, to assist in uio uetiicniiou oi
church.
the Baptist
.

.

,

Tho

SSen

,1

11

I'

hilled by Bears.

A herder tending his flocks near San.
Miguel was killed by a bear on !'ew
Years day. The facts we have been ab
le to gather, are as follows :
Two Mexicans were herding cattle

to- -

atlier. and took turns in remainins at
Hie eaiup.
ine euu vuv ua
ast week of the old year, returned on
New Year's day, and lound his companion dead, close by the camp. He is sup
ped to have gone out for wood, as an
arm lual was fbutul near whero ho was
lying. He was terribly mangled. Not
far oil' the bear was found dead, also.
The Mexican was armed with a. small
pistul and knife: and the animal had
.

been shot and cut in many places, besides
having been beaten over the head with a
lai'20 6tiek.

Another Mexican, named

lío

had been herding goats; and

not coming homo with the flock, his
friends went in search of him. He was

mutilated ; his
knife was in its sheath, mil probably
had not been use ; much blood was on
the ground, but tho animal was not
found. The body was brought home for
burial.
found dead and much

Interesting Extract from a private letter.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD-

-

We have no doubt but that the subject
of the Pacific railroad will occupy much of
the attention of the coining Congress.
UtpilelfiriKe Civile
Outside of politics, it is the great quesrnoci:EL'i.cior Tin: coixcir,.
tion of the day. Views of all sorts of vaDeehr.
riety will be presented, many of them no
A communication
was recoivi il fnim tin II.
but
wilh u 1. II to !i:m .ii llio doubt with very honest purposes,
of lii'p., nsenmiianie
.Militin Law; read 'irst lime, mi on iip"ii liie; many, on the other hand, coming from
the rules, was read 2nd time and referred to lie; intensted sources ; and howevercarel'ully
committee on Militia.
disguised, looking more to personal interf fli p,,
Alio a communication from tho II.
Tho acquisiests than national good.
infnrminj the Council of tho clisainbatinti uf a
Pocilio; possession, and tho
Hid origin atini in th.- C i.i.:il, in r.d ilion t ) tion of our
establishment of a great State on our
I'refcts AlwhU-- ml tb.-Ai ui'.irm'i till 4 o'c in':: V ,t.
we.t:rn coast, are matters of such comDeo'r.-- . 2:.
paratively recent occurrence and startAfternoon i'esjio:),
ling importance, that the judgment of tho
Mr. Ortiz introduced a joint resolution in relanio-- t
sagacious is apt to be thrown from
tion to tho national llnj:, Hhich was read lirst its balhineo in a !ju?ting
corresponding
timo and on rules suspended read second and
relations on this side.
third timo nnd passed.
As to the magnificent destiny of CaliA. M.
Adjuurned till to morrow at 10
fornia, an the cont. mied giowth of
Friday morning 10 o'clock.
seo, till (cení to be agreed. All
Deabr. 23.
The Senate met. The journal of yesterday acknowledge to that oily ihe enviable disThe committee on Militia tinction of becoming, at no very distant
read nnd approved.
reported In favor of a bill, orlt'iuate.i in h 11. day, a sort, of " middle station " for the
of Iti'pr. repealing Sect, li of the law a men lin;.;
trade an commerce of tho world a cenl

o'cl-.-e-

I

1

.Militia law, nnd lecomuienileil its passage.
The said bill was read a third time auJ passeo.
Mr. Connelly offered a joint resolution, pro
the relief ol 1 nr. I.. Dickinson fur
Rodrigues, vidinq for Sjl
1,11'), which was read 1st i.n I 2nd
the sum of
killed by a tune and referred to the comuiittee on dudicia-rv- .

a citizen of Santa Fe, was
bear, oft Tuesday the lOtli instant, near
St VÍTÍTi s mill about seven miles from
town,

The tempest mny howl, and tlic florin may beat
o'er me,
Iilull not be ili;tiubcd by lie lo'' thunder'
ro ir ;
But penllv I'll sleep l!;oup;!i my fi lends are fjr
from ine ;
My dear naliic land I shall sec llicc no more.

CuniriYss and to the Delegate of New Mexico
was read lirst time and on suspending the rules,
read second mid third time and passed.
Adjourned t i i 111 o'clock: A. M. on to morrow.

t

10

"

Adjourned

till

1

o'clock

I'. M.
Afternoon Session.

Messrs. Connelly an Sinloral made application for leave for six davs, which was granted.
Adjourned

till 10 o'clock A.M. on to morrow.

Saturday ninrniu

10 o'clock.
Decor. 21.
Senate met pursuant to adjournment. Journal read uii'l approved.
Tho committee on Judiciary reported in favor
of the adoption of a Joint liesolution, provid-in- ;
for tho relief of II. I.. Dickinson, which resolution was read a third time and passed.
Adjourned till next Wednesday, Decbr. 23 at
10

o'cloct

A, M.

radiating-forttre from which shall-gall the blessed and humanizing influences
of civilization.
Public opinion in this country seems
also to have agreed with almost singular
unanimity as to the propriety of connecting, as soon as possible, the Atlantic and
I'lleltiC colitis, ley rmlinitil.
AS to IÜO
particular route of that real, and tho
means by which it is to be constructed,
of opinion a- there is ureal difference
On both of theáo
tnoiig-- t ils advocates.
points, after much earnest reflection,
having in view the interesls of ihe road
itself and the integrity of tho Constitution, our min is fully made up. Wo
believe that the southern route is tho
only proper and practicable one. We think
that sullicient information will be presented to Congress, during tho coming
session, to fully convince that body of
tiiis fact. Home, whose personal interests lie in another direction, may not
yield to this ; but we trust and believe
that the real friends of the rmid will clear
ly see, not only the íaMprielv, but abso
lute necessity of Selecting that route, and
dispute.
that, too, without much fiiilln-No press, etft or west, is more sincerely in
favor of the proposed road than ours, and
none will labor for it moro earnestly,
provided it be not made a government

ATJenesdav uiornin; 10 o'clock.
Kit Carson in Town.
We havo been permitted to make the
Decbr. ;JS.
received
letter
from
a
tho
mountaineer,
celebrated
Carson
extract
met,
following
Kit
Senate
Journal of the last
read
in this city, from Taos, on Sun- by a gentleman in this city, by the lat and approved.
bo to the people of the Territory as well arrived
Mr. (iold introduced n hill in relation to putho 8th instant, nnd left again on mail. It embraces news ot a later dat blic buildiii'.' ehaih-in- ;
continuing and dhonu- in a business relation a3 in point ot con- day
to return home.
tho papers; and the timiiii ot l'ublic roads, which was read lirst
in
the
11th,
Wednesday,
contained
than
it
venience on the score of intelligence
an a sccnmi nun; Hita 1:1 u: :uu lu i.rj witiiuikii-- i
Indian Agent, for the views of the writer are so well expressed, on Knads and Aseipiias.
would bo a great benefit pccuniarally, It IIo was appointed
Adjourned till I'J o'clock A. M. on to morrow.
Ttahs 6omo months ago; and came and so sound that wc tako pleasure in
wonld be l!i o mcr.n; of disbursing thouTuvsday mornini 10 o'clock.
official
file
Bond, laying them before our readers.
his
sands of dollars among onr pcoplo every down to accept, and
Deebr. ÍI.
entering
before
Superintendent,
with
the
year; it would increase the knowledge of
"This month offers a Pena te nrt. Journal read and approved.
Nov. 30th.,
Mijruel
Mr. Antonio liaea y isncrns of
n;r country, and make it better known upon the duties of his ofiiee. Wo are little moro news than the last. Europe presented his credentials as Senator elected to
of lilt
to
make
with
rumors
opportunity
convulsed
had
be
an
not
we
to
I'
sorry
raneiseo
seems
Jose
l.eiba,
the
of
II.
to ollar sections of tho Union, And a
tho vacancy
tho day is wars, if not with actual wars ; one da.v deceased, took tho oath of olilee and his seat us
successful carrying the mail across the his acquaintance, but hopo
commencement of member.
wo shall have that we havo news oftho
Mr. liaea from Socorro introduced a neuno-ria- l
continent, would hasten tho day when a not far distant, when
actual hostilities, and the next, that there
to Coniross, ineiunrii i. l'ti tho same of the
iaili;oad would be constructed. To our pleasure.
is prospect of peace, the result of inciii
ut the establishment
great benciit and nece.-sitcertainly
of a semi .monthly ni ail from In lepen lenco to
tation. I think it now pretty
city in particular the advantages would
Two Men Murderedestablished, that a few skirmishes have San l;raneico (t'alil'iiroia) passinx at the City
bé many.
This would be the half-wa- y
We hear, by rumor that two murdered taken place, both in Russian Asia, and of Santa l''o which memorial was read first
ortioi;
the
of
money Americans were found a few days ago,
(tatiun, and n large
tunc and oa rules suspended read second nnd
by Omar racha ciossins the Danube.--The- se third time and p
tho enterprise would cause to bo dis- on tho road near Las Vegas. We hope
Blight conllicts will but open the
iMr.
iccnto .Martillea ouereii n resolution
serious ones, and soon, un- authorizing the Sc. iury of this Teriiloayto
bursed, would necessarily be spent here,
tho report may prove unfounded ; but if way to more
less intervention of some character takes have all Journals of the Council, which remain
of our citizens
from which all chi-se- s
true, that tho villains who committed tho
imprinted in his ollice, printed iJJ copies in the
place, the whole of the Continent, as
would reap a benefit.
Miliu anu -- oj copies in uio ppuuiau
deed may soon bo brought to justice.
well as tho British Possessions, must be
Wo understand tho Legislature has
if
from
appearances,
Which resolution was nnaiiiniouly adopted.
involved. I think
unmoral ized Congress on tho subject,
Adjourned till 1U o'clock A. M. on to morrow.
England is cabled into the action, her
Supreme Court still in Session.
tho
Iiussian
seize
bo
to
will
and we hopo the importance of the nicas-lucha- s
attempt
first
Friday ninrulng 10 o'clock.
The Supremo Court has been in Ses
December lit).
Possessions in tlio racmc const, aim irom
been represented inns strong a ion
during the week, for tho argument of
Tend
all
the
own
Senate met nnd adjourned till I'd o'clock A. M.
North,
Vancouver's
inannir as possible,
They did not sit on Wednesday tory. Wullaeia seems to be tho present
causes.
At this hour the members of the Council
and the journal of yesterday was read
of
g
Chief
illness
tho
slight
of
Turks
are
tho
account
as
on
but
for
field
war,
War in Eor.a Ana County.
and approved.
of
gnu-boata largo number
A message from tho hcuso announced and reWo understand, from reliable authori- Justice Deavenport and Justico l'endict.
when nnd tho Russians seem determined to ceived.
tho
proceedings
will
We
publish
has
considerable
dilliculty
arisen,
ty, that
Tho messenger Mr. Whiting informed tho
pass up and down tho Danube despite
shall have terminated.
Council that :
in Poiia Ana, between some of tho citi- tho session
tho castles ana loriiueauons, uio seat, oi
resolution proviene; for a nint seswar must soon be removed to other quar- sion"Aofjoint
zens ri that Comity and Mr. Magoffin,
this assembly to elect a public printer
Baptist
Church.
the
ol
in
Dedication
Europe
on
is
going
While
this
ters.
of Texas. Tho matter in disputo is a
had been amended by the House, and passed as
Let our citizens bear in mind, that the tho Chinese aro. still troubled with revo- amended."
Salt Lake, or at least tho right to gather
A memorial to Contrross in relation to a semi
Baptist church in this city, will be lution ; the insurgents, as they are termed, monthly
mail from Independence to San Fran
salt there, and which the latter claims a9 hot
havo been unconqnereci as yet, aim nave
on
of
God,
to
tho
worship
Dedicated
had received the concurrence of ihe House
his property. The parties camo to an
so says tho Telegraph, in ex- cisco,
succeeded,
ns amended and also tho joiut resolution origiSunday the 15th instant. They may expelling the reigning Sovereign from his nated in tho House, in relation of the national
..i.oii rni.tura not Ions since: and all
pect eloquent speaking.
Throne and capital. They have not at- lias- kinds of murderotu weapons were called
On motion tho business upon tin speakers
tempted to takePekingnsyet,but by son e
m
into requisition, by the belligerent parto leave table was taken up.
tho
Emperor
caused
have
Col.
means
Alexander.
of
Arrival
The joint resolution, providing for a joint
ties. Mr. Magoflin had tho best of tho
Head Quarters seems yet to session to elect a public printer with its
Wo learn by private letter from Fort tho city.
beat
to
the
enemy
oblidged
rewhat
nnd
the
Nanking
contest,
roud and on putting tho question:
bo maintained at
Fillmore, that Col. Alexander, with his sult of things will be in tho Celestial Do- does tho Council concur with tho llouso in tho
,
a retreat. Wo understand legal meas-command, consisting of four companies minion, none enn divino. Commodore amendments mndo to the resolution: Mr. Orti
inures will bo tuken to bring the Texas
moved the council to enter Into a socrot session
of the 8th Infantry, will reach his placo Perry, to whom was given chargo of the which motion was agreed to.
truder to justice.
El Paso, by thelStofthis Japan Expedition, has succeeded in his Tho upcctnton retired and tho door was do"When Greek uieet9 Greek then come of destination,
attempt at exploration, and accomplished led,
'
month.
ft tuj f war 1"

enterprise.
To that we have already stated at
and we repeat
length our olj
them.
Strong as is our partiality for the
neces.;arv as we believe it to be fur
roa
the development of tho resources and
trade ol'boih Atlantic and Pacifiic coasts
rath r would we never see it constructed than done at the suoriliec of constiOn the Constitution
tutional principles.
of the United States, as explained bv tho
history of its formation, and expounded
declaration of its
by the coteniporaiieous
liameis. we take our stand and no power
shall move us thence. It is our strong
hold, nnd no specionsness of decoy shall
spirit us from it. No plea of necessity
even shall prevail against its slighest
provision. Heaven forbid that tho cast,
in this ils maguilicent approach to tho
shrine of western trade, should bind tho
genius oftho Constitution as a victim of
sacrifice to the horns of its altar!
Wo
will continue to denounce any attempt to
convert this great work into a government enterprise, whether the proposition
comes from political friends or foes. Wo
will oppose it in the beginning and to tho
end.

We would not touch one dollar of tho
amount in the treasury not even, if instead of twenty millions, it was "
of bullion." We see in this claim
oftho constitutional power of tho general government to construct this road tho
rankest of heresies. It is no less so
tho object sought to be aceompished
is magnificent and dear to our hearts.
Any amount of popularity attending it
does not make it tiny more constitutional
than if it received tiie reprobation of all
hoti' st men tho hideousness of tho features of any such Dragon aro not con- achim-boraz-

o

cealcd ly nny clouds of incensó streaming up before it.
Indeiieiileut of constitutional objec
tions, wo ask tlio honest men of all
if tho government embarks in any
such enterprise, who can calculate tint
corruption, tlio robbery an .1 iriuuls that
will attend every font of its proinvss Í
AVc caro not how honest, how vigilant,
how zealot tlio txecutivo might bo.
That would bo but a slight protection.
Tlio spirit of plunder would still fasten
its eye of greed upon it, and what was
begun for the nati il good will be turned
of eorruptin;; tin governinto a
ment ilS'lf.
Even if tile government were to complete the iva I, how wool it iiKinugo.
Is it intended to rake the
government a speculator in tlu profit! of
Is it profreight an Iraibporhition
its
posed to depress its functions, an
character too, in thu lev. of a railway
Is this to be. its high vo- Corporation
Is this to be tlu great ollioj of
cation
the last refuge of liberty on earth V I.
it seriously proposal that this govern-nien- t
infeiido
to bum simple us
and limited in its s:ope to hucíi objects on purposes in could not be accomplished by States and in livi duals,
should have its thou etu Is of o'ieials engaged in niannaging williin v.'iiat must
soon be State limits, the iiine'iiiierv of a
railroad ? Is there not a'l'ea Iv enough to
engage tiro entire ability of ike governs
ment, in attending to our externa!
in all their present an constantly
increasing complication, an t such domestic matters asare entrusted to it by
t!i constitution
As the ardent an 1 (levóte ir.cn o;
the l'lie'die railioa 1, in the name an I for
the sake of the mad itself, we protest
its being male, a government enterprise. Tlieree:;isU no necessity for it.
I: would delay the completion o!'th:r-i:i.lIt would be drawn into the arena of parit would rang) conty strife, an
tending factious. L .tig b u'oi'j it i
it would either control the
government, un brin : down its proud
iica-to the ln t of dcoasenient, or the
government w.mll be foivel to abandon
citli r dilemma.
it. Wo wish t. av.
Individual or Suite cntrpris wit'.i such
incidental
in C'ligi's; can
constitutionally itivo, ran an i will c instruct this roal.' Such hat been the
of ii:ed capital in the country, owing to our mioxample prosperity, that enough for the pnrpoj.i can be
found out ii In tlu chests of tlu
declaration
ury. We venture no ra-when we declare our belief that in livid-na- l
i:ir-tic-

I
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2

:o:.s:-bl-

1

i'ehi-lion-

I

1

't 1

1

1

e

culation of his blood. There ho must
wait and wait, thinking tho sermon is
very long, and wishing ho might enter
tho presincts of the temple if only to
warm his feet. He cannot help thinking
half frozen inmate
for the
has a mind that his master has precious
little religion, and less kindness. Soon
ho is inclined to believe ho lias none of
cither. Finally, by a logical, deduction
ho arrived at the conclusion that ho has
sometimos worse than cither hehashy-poericy- .
pride, cruelly, and heartlesíiicss
and the driver slumps unusually hard
peihaps as much to give vent to his in
diguurion as to drive tlu frost out of his
boots. Without en.loiving tlu sweeping
eleiiouneiatioii, we must say that it does
not loo!; exactly Christian, an i it is a
sight we behold every Sunday. Perhaps
it is a necessary evil and perhaps the
driver wants to woiship God and perhaps not. At all events it looks very
singular those twenty or thirty carriages in a row before the church every
Sun lay, It speaks to us of velvet reli
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T!i j Ottoman Emperor is callel Sultan, or Grand Sultan, or Grand Seignior,
according to tho fancy of the person
speaking or writing. They all mean the
and Stato witerpivse. could push for- same thing.
Pacha is tho Governor of a provine?,
ward this great work to the Pacific beand according to the importance of his
fore the government, with all its appliprovince, he is distinguidle I by one, two
ances, could carry it to tlu lloeky mounor turco tails. Every i acha has his own
tains.
Wo are all familiar not only with the army in Ins own province, distinct rom
tol'gov- - the grand army of the empire. A Pacini
t
immense an mmec
crnnunt works, but with their vexatious with three tails has the power to punish
delays. If the people accompli di his w.lh death any agent whom he employs,
enterprise, a new spectacle will be shown or any individual who seem j to threaten
ñera! safety.
to an admiring v.'orl I, It will lie shown tho
that all power an 1 strength do not belong
Uey 'is a
under tho Pa-chalone to tlu govei'iiui 'iit that tlu people, with their energies unfettered, can
The Divan is the Council of Slate, and
achieve great things that when the omsi.it of the principal ministers.
proper lime cine they can b!a-- t a highThe K.'is Eli'. ivli is high Chancellor of
way for themselves through an almost tho empire, and stands at the heal of all
those
even
deplto
boundless co itineut,
tlu body of attorneys which body is
mighty barriers of nature-- thought to contain the best informed men
Whoso vist walls
of the nation.
llave piunvle in cl.m.ls th ir mwirc Siiilpj,
C.ili is a soit of julgo or justice of (he
And throne lU'wLv in ice hails
() col. sublimity.''
p ace. To order tho
on com- n people, to imposo a iino on a rich
History as yet hai recordó 1 no such
act of moral and political signilieiinee as Greek or European; to con leinn a thief to
bo hanged, is about all tho duty of an
that. The grandest works of past time
the triumphs of art and, industry temples, ordinary Cali.
uivlies, causeways, roads, the very
The power of the Sultan is absolute.
pyramids thciii-i- . Ives, all shrived into lit- He appoints and displaces at his pleas- tleness before the gran lour of such an are all the great civil and military fnnc- a'diievincnt. An 1 when aliaccumiili-lred- ,
uonaries, aim is master ot llieir lives anel
what a spectacle is presented, How the fin tunes. When any State Oliicer dies,
blond daiice-- in one's veins at the thought. whatever he possesses at his death goes
Canton and New York less than one into thu pocket of tho Sultan, who is almoon apart. Asia an Europe both laid so master of the lives and fortunes of
under contribution. San Finn else and every subject, and when any one dies
Washington united by one continuous without male issue, lu becomes heir to
iron band, while between lies the grana the estate. In caso there aro sous, ho
ry of the world, and north and south claims only one tenth, and the sons restretch three zones, rejoicing in the bles- tain the other nine-tenthIhitthev do
sings of liberty, peace and plenty!
not own any of it no man can own or
Wan It ivjUi h Sen I tit el.
hohl any right in fee simulo to any inherited property. Ho is only a tenant
VELVET EEIIGIOIT.
for life, and (ho Sultan's claim comes in
Every timo the golden gates of a new at every man's death. Th o clerks of the
week open, and usher in a fresh born Grand Treasury make their own valuaSunday, many a man who has his thou tion in settling estates, at 3 high a rate
sands, and his coach and two, repairs to as they please. It often happens that
is gone- is
tlio fashionable church.- - Entering the what is left after tho one-tentsanctuary with an air of reverence, he almost valuless.
Inthecitie-- and largo towns, tho Grand
treads the soft carpet of tlio aislo to lii.s
pew, seats himself upon the velvet Senior is curtailed in tho cxercisa of this
unlimited authority by tho presence oVso
morocco-bouncushion, opens tlio
,
hymn-book.mid goes through the many well informed persons as there alentire service to tlio inward satisfaction ways aro in cities, and through whose
influence ho expects to gain favor and
of himself, and tlio admiration of all.
How majestically ho walks out as soon credit in time of need.
A secret police, in tho pay of tho Emas tlio last prayer has been uttered I As
the voluminous notes of the organ swell peror, is usually abroad, and tho smallest
upon his car, his heart throbs of prides, pretences aro enough to confiscate a citiand ho mentally ejaculates, "What n zen's property.
good man I am!"
The pcoplo, when they chooso to reAll this while it is a bitter cold day bel against their tyrants, set tho city on
in winter remember tlio driver of his lire, and almost always find support in
coach and two has been busily engaged the jealousy of somo disappointed or amat the church door in self flagellation, and bitious person of influence, and some-- ,
stamps on the car-riag- a times in the indignant probity of some
numerous
floor, in order to keep up tho cir powerful individual,

llevar.
Ln i.'ícion
grande coc.veuieiieia, neme-jauto comunicación por in.vlio de! correo fuera
el
de
pueblo
para
osle Territorio, tanto bajo del
aspecto d; nuncios como del do conveniencia
en relación a noticias, un grande benelíoio peculiar. Fuera 1111 medio de hacer desciuboliiir
miles de poso? todos los años cutre nuestro pueblo; uimentarin el conocimiento de nuestro pais
y se lo baria coiiucor mejor a las otras secciones
do la Union.
Una conducían venturosa del corroo por medio del contamine, neelerauu el dia
en que se construya un
LáS ven- tajas fueran muchas, particularmente para mies-- i
la estación inedia, y
'.ra ciudad, lista
lia'.
una grande parto del dineio de la tuipre
bria ii.'ccsariainen'o de gastarse nquí por h cual
"todas las clases ele nuestros ciuia.laujs recibirían benelieio.
So nos lia dicho que la Ljislatura lia memo-- j
ri ii.'.a lo al Congreso sobro esto asunto' ej,.era- un i; que la Importancia, (lela medida !ial,:sida
repre.ieiitada del modo mas fuoito posib'.e.

('eu

li Gecc'r:.)

8tson

efe

Uieiocubro 22.

la j.'..V.

EI Hr. Ortiz introdujo nna resolución ilo ambas Cámaras relativa la bandera nacional, la
cual fue leída la primera vez, y las regias suspendidas bi.la la segunda y teacera vez y pasada.
l'rurogado hasta las 1J por la mañana.

Virams, a bu

de la ma.'am.
Diciembre

10

3.

r.l Senado se reunió. La neta do ayer f .10
Ici.la y aprobada.
La comisión sobro Milicia, relató en favor do
un proyecto originado en la Cámara de
abrogando la Sección ü do la ley enmendando la ley do Milicia y recomendó su pa-

saje,
F.l Sr. Connelly ofreció una resolución
do
ambas Camarus proveyendo para el alivio del
lit. II. L. üiihiiiion por la sumado SI 1.08 la
cual fue leída la primera y segunda voz y rtfo-- t
ríelo a la comisión judicial.
l roroado hasta las 1 do la tardo.

S.iíoii de U larde.
Los Señores Connelly y San lol.al lucieron
aplicación para auscutarsopor seis días, lo cual
fue concedido,
l'rurogado hasta las 13 por la mañana,

Sacado, a las

le)

por la mañani,

llicieinbro
Ill SencJo so junto conformo a la proroga.
Se Icio la acta do ayer y fue aprobada.
La comisión judicial relató en favor dala
adopción proveyendo
para el alivio do 11, L.
Deileinson, la cual luo leiea la torcera voz y paso.
l'roroga.la hasta el proximo miércoles Diciembre 2o a las 10 por la mañana.
Mntacoi.ES; a las 10 por la mañana.

Diciembre 2?,
El Sonado so junto; la neta do la úhiiiiu
fue leuda y aprobada.
El Sr. Cold introdujo un proyecto en relación da construir, cambiar, continual- ó discontinuar caminos públicos, el cual fuo leid) la
primera y segunda yo y referido a la comisión
de caminos y nsoquias.
Prorogada hasta las 10 por la mañana.

Jceves, a las
El Senado

10 do

so reunió.

la mañana.
Diciembro

La

23.

acta fuo leída y

aprobada.
El tír' Antonio Caca y Sisnoros

ineimje de

Un

Somo3 a f.ivor d.-do tin corek-mensual diutlo IiiJ.'iin.Je'iici.i
Jlisour
:i Si ii Francisco ilu C.ilií'ornia, fin
pao por
Xucvo Mó'Lm. La uUnoien el j evjovo .Vcji"
es mas peculiar quo la ele- iiinan otro pais i.-inuinl.i; y el pueblo tieul lucaoj facilid.iJjs pa-r- a
resto tío la Union, qui h,s
omuihcar con
habitantes ele ninguna otra poroiou (lo nuostro.)
Estamos colocado
dominios.
ca el me.lio Jd
continente do Amc;'ica, coa una orilla do mil
millas do pais despoblado por caja la.'.o, íu.'
Coa los Kiud-)n.n separado la civilización.
Unidos, tenemos ahora una cumin'.caciau una
vc al mes, poro estamos enteramente ineoüiu.
nicadoa con la costa d.-- l l'acitico, escoplo por
la via do Nueva York; y 1..3 niticias q.ioso ri-b.'por eso conducto, son (le fechas mas viejas
i!io las de los extremos dil Asia.
en.
Ni fuera necesario,
pudiéramos dar íuu.bas
razones n favor do ti ti camino de postas por
del continento II Calif on.ia, tero una O
ScitxB.
Overheard anl pho- - medio
A
dos serán su'ieicntes. La sola comunicación
iio;vaph:ca!l reported by l'hreaeriek directa que tenemos con el Litado dorado, es
riiinepl.un:
p r medio de los viajes (lo las partidas e isaales
" l'hairest of the Piiair," ci;;ee.l tho de los viejos montañeses, quo no suceden mas
lover, "pliancy my pheeüngs when 1 de tina o dos veo 's al año. La riqueza principal do Nuevo .Mójjeo consiste cu ganados mi
phorseethe pheuvphiil consequences of yor y menor; y nuestros ciadorcs coris.a.'run
.
our phleeing from your phather's phami-ly- California como d nicrcr.dJ le'jitiuo liara su
por
J'hew ph. Hows coal have phaccd productos, l'ero bailándonos
the music!; with as much phortiludc ;n I tanta distancia, y sin r.iaciones arregladas, luy
mucha iiioortidiimbro rubro el estado del me:-- !
have ; un I as phieklo phoriune phails to
cado, y mucho nes;'o pava oc nuestros labra-- j
smile on our loves, 1 phln 1 must phore-l'- o dores arreen para lü j sus femados. Si tubicra-- j
tho ldcuuir j of beeomiii:' your hus moj un correo mensual, nuestros hombres de
band, l'hairest
Plirances, pharewell negocios pudieran entonces aprovechar las ven-- I
tajas del mercado en todas las est aciones. Ui.a
l.tmr r .v "
comunicación recular por medio del Continente
I'hrankiin, hold!" screamed pudiera igualmente
atraer el curso do Iu.h via'Twill phollowyou phorewr." jantes n pasar por nuestro Territorio, el cual
i'hr.in
Hut I'lirauklin bad p'.ile.l, and plnances so liarían entonces el gran camino real entre lo s
(Icennos Atlántico y l'acilieo.
Macluj viaphaiuted.
jan!. s (.referieran un viaje por los llanos a un
viaje por mar, si pu lieran h leerlo c ni s?p;iirld:i
y proutilu I. l'ero ahora para poder hacr
From he Iijtion T4nucripl.
viajo por tierra necesitan lien cuatro ó cinco
TII3 TtJSKISH K2PICE.
meses, lo cual es inris liem o que el que los hombres do negocios pued ai perder para taha 00
The frequent use of the words 'Sultan,'
jetos, l'ero o ael viaja p.,r el como r.u...l.i ser
'Porte,' etc., &e., in the newspapers pub- hecho en treinta o Camilla eias, y pronto Li-lishing uévoiinís of atliiirs in Turkey at bra mas pasajeros, quoksqii.il correo pidra

the present time, are erroneoudy understood by many persons.
"The sublime Porte,'' is the official
title of tho Government of tho Ottoman
Empire, and not the tittle of any otlicer
of the government, as many suppose it
to be.

Si .l.wpues ds labor pasado on rovistii, por
autorizando al lion. Secretario de esto Turnio- rio do tener todas las netas del Consejo, que uo 'trovo y sapertioial que sea, estos internen I
han sido impremidas, impresas, !WJ copias en Head 's, est is oroencias y deseos del pueblo del
ingles y 200 copias en Castellano, 1.1 cunl fuo continente, Iny quien e atreva a pronosticar el
uspJOtu que ten Irá mañana
cieslion do Tur
unnniiiiamentc adoptada.
quoi, sjr.í proeUo declararlo supí ior a la nv
l'rorogala insta lu 10 porr la niañiun.
luralcza humana. Lo 0,110 todos convienen
Vimses, a las 10 de la maiiarn.
"" VCT.'"V '
"'
I; " "'"
Dicieiulire
El Senado sciennió y se prorugo Instalas 12 tosa qa en nintuno de sus porwdos anteriores,
en
y
que solo I'M interese dmá sitos di tronóla
mismo día.
los comerciales y poliiieos de Inglaterra poA
los miembros del Cornejo so y
e uij.ir ir los desustros do un rompiiniciit.i
drán
reunieron y la acta do aver fuo leída v aprobi-da- .

Cámara

do

que

JeliiUili.ladcs.
De lo Interior de Francia mucho podría decir,
l.i sola cuestión de ceroilrs, cuma asunto poli-tic- o
y económico, r hasta como recurso hábil
dinástico do Luis Napoleon, bailaría para Hu
ll ir un
g"iieial
c.irruspoii lencia. Kl mp-0-

representantes

f jo aie.iiioi ido y recibido.
Ill mensajero, Sr. Whiting inf irmó

a!

Con'C-jo-

,

:

jm arns prove..j ,i.e.l.. ..,.,.
ÜciiVoo I;n:'.resoriian!ico,hisido'enin.'nli.U
por la Cámara y p ida como cu non: liua. "
"i.r.1 resolución
......

.

uo

n.,;..

ain'i.n
...

a.,

l.

1.,

'n

nieraori il ul Congreso en re.ueiun al
do un correo sorni mensual de
a San Francisco Culiforni 1, hir
l i ooiiourr.'iicia
de la Cámara enmen lando", v también ''una resolución do aiu'i is Cámaras e;i rolaoion a la Handera nacional.
l'or inoeiim luí negocios sobro la lu.'S.i d.l
Presidente fueion tomudos.
La resolución de ambas Cámaras proveyend
por una sesión pinta ilo aiuuris Cámaras pniiM
elijirun Impresor publico con eniiicii Liciones

,MI !)1 " ' ' a
muí
11 v u oí uumt'iim.
i I'
KItro!i! n liae estruu.íRncins; respetn a U
opinion pii büca con su dignidad, su sencillo y
su deiTUeia, y so présenla háoil v pran Icen tu-- d
is los lanees ds umiuiu y eiui.ljd.
lio virti
el otro di . .1 ".....eia tor v a la linipenitr'u er
la 'jran le'0, 1, .pía o inauguró en esta
c iT liii
iguenoti's." Vestían con
sencido 7 de p nt e daros.
Han.' pocos diaspa-- !
Aid.
SS.
may corea do ni i en una "uib
tarou
che'' abierta! sin escolta y solo con dos o cu-- i
tro b .'.llores, .inc 1110 diiorou lesiicomnañabiitit
,
,
,,
..i. 1.

t"I

'

'
.

h,'l'1:1
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uí!

e

ha

Ja.

.teta.
La Km- indo la
j. I.d 1 mis mm.
:
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.1 ... ,.
1., . ...
Al poner la cuestión
concurirá (1 C.ni3CÍo con perauu qi.urmu.. 1.1 vu.iv iHiiuiiiciitiíu-- quo l. .
uc',aanda.a ella Sola, Cou una gracia y una nv
la Cám ara do Representantes en las enaieu laluraieza infinitas. Un conocido quo mo
clóles hecho a la resolución.
initig i i rep ibliean ) rojo d) Hspaña
El Sr. Ortiz propuso, que el Consejo eutr.irú
inodora. lo nqu en sin Iliciones por la sp;rm-cia- ,
en sesión 3 . creía. Convenido.
v
mas
parlieiilarmenie por la nlnm-lanLos esoectad. r.-- so retiraron y ln puerta fuo
fortuna quo hi 1. lirido di'i.loq'ia dejo do mi
cernida.
litaren U pnínei, me dijo ni ver pasara SSt
Mil.: "Cumo quiere V. Inri qiioi liigi
(eOUr.iSl'JNDENCIA
DE u CIIÓNICA.)
a foi
La "cleelio" d.-- I'lmperil-do- r
i'. a
iy de. pació y se dolciiia culi frucuen-ci- a
l'auis, 22 do setiembre do IS'.O.
para n i a ropellar al inuiiois.. puclilo que
No ha cambiado mucho el semblante do la
I'.o-ndías después bi vi en una gran
cuestión do Oriento desdo mi carta do Londres. rodeaba.
Ahí prevalece la opinion inglesa en casi tolas parada, de uiiifuruie, seguido de un iiiagui'.icu-estad.militar,
r
le. ido de una verdadera no- o esta clase; en primer lugar por
"' "" ." iworcrabU
"'I"'"'!1 'I'"'
,uo la natural analogía do ideas entra los ds
.
puses los ooii luco a un termino igual o parecí- ....i.................. p.r
l"uoil
l""
y tn
do de sus delaciones lógicas; y luego porque la 'l,'c;l''J
1V1'''11
lu
31
"
l"
Jo
I",,l'"
prensa do los Estados Luidos encuentra fonaalando en la do la Cran Bretaña el juicio poli ti- - exhibición n icioi.al de poder y luona se ucoesi

r...
.

i.e

1..

';"

''"

todos los sucesos del Antiguo mundo, v lo
adopta por simpatía instintiva algunas veces, v
otras por no darse el trabaio de 'formularlo do
muvo'so'ere usunt os que no' tocan materialmen- te a i política americana.
Así es que el voló
7' oies do Lóudrcs en la cuestión
f a 3"uii.i en los listados Unidos como si procediese de un oráculo, y la opinion publica de
se ais sufrió en esto asunto las mi. mas osci- y veleidades .pie aquel diaiío, que es,
raibai-r-do su pran cr.'.,l!to. un (,rMu, iv- eenocijj Ja cuantas espeeucic: mes se hacen en
grande cu la bolea de Inglaterra sobro l:.s vicisitud, 1 reales o Ungidas de lo compromisos de
la política europea.
En la diferencia actual do
Uñente abusó, hasta can escándalo, Ai la
do sus palabras imponiendo a la Credulidad y el temor do los jugadores do buena fs
su cálculos simulados do paz y do guerra.
Lo quo puoda encerrar el seno del tioaipo,
como dicen los pactas, eso a nadie es d ido asegurarlo, y solo la conjetura mas modestia es la
qua nos librará do vernos desmentidos in iir.ua
El emperador
por algún desenlace inopinado.
Nicolás desechó las modificaciones exijidas por
el Diván en el proyecto do arreglo acordado por
ia Conferencia do Viena, proyecto para el cual
del
se contaba do seguro cou el asentimiento
emperador. Esta resolución do la Turquia
a admitir los términos
redondamente
aprobados por las potencias mediadoras, ha privada al S litan do algunas simpatías en Europa
quo sí bien 110 son las madores en número, lu
son cu tacto y práctica de negocios, y hábiles
por con guíenlo pava crear una opinion en
provecho do sus determinaciunes.
Sin omb.u-guna coja 110 podrá ser destruida por ninguna
in.'.ueneia, y es la conciencia pública cu respecto al d rocho ncJterabio do defensa que
asiste a la Turquia, contra una invasion y una
ocupación injustificables do su territorio. Porque, o deraparecicron dol mundo todos los sentimientos di derecho, o 110 puede ncgar.o a la
Turquia el dé empezar desdo luego una guerra
jus. a contra los ocupadores de dos do sus provincias en Europa, arrancadas a viva fuerza do
su dominio contra los fueros do lu soberanía y
.
entra el c i'scjo de las potencias todas d:l
ule. Ni huta a la Ku;ia el descargo con
de que sus
quo quiera justificar su usurpación,
tiop.u han pásalo el l'ruth, porque las escuadras do Francia ó Inglaterra so acercaron n
Constinitinopbi.
Esta declaración no puede
sostenerse sin la do quo la Eusia pretende limitar la facultad del libre movimiento por los mares, como pretende disponer del libre movimiento por la tierra,
Si ca vez do lar.'prcncion a que so halla su
jeta la prensa en Europa tuviese libertad pura
mover a la opiuiou en esta Uispula, 110 tengo
duda do quo la Eusia saldría muy malparada
del juicio libro do la mejor mayoría.
La causa
del tullían tendría, por el contrario, un apoyo
torif.ul ablo en el publico europeo; y qirzá entonces las creencias rancias, el fanatismo y la
aversion hereditaria do raza quo dominan a las
poblaciones del imperio turco y quo lorm 111 hoy
la mayoría do los consejos do Constantinopla,
darían sin la innor tardanza principio a una
guerra continental, que los intereses do la paz
y do la política reinante so empeñan ahora en
evitar a costa do grandes sacrificios el" orgullo
y do pundonor. La Itusia, quo no obstante la
reprensión quo comprime al sentimiento y sabe
que dirección tomaria si eo lo díeso suelta, es
rtspetuosí y moderada para con las potencias
mediadoras, so presenta dispuesta a admitir su
composición do dificultades, y solo so muestra
arrogante y exigente con respecto a s.i antigua
victima la Turquía. La Francia y a Inglaterra
quo son el nlma de la mediación, parece quo
quieren sostener la paz; la primera, porque su
miera dinastía tiene por ahora libradas su seguridad y duración cu las grandes obras
tío reparación y mejora; y so contenta,
en cuanto n lo exterior, con sostener el respeto
quo so lobo a la tuerza y ni consejo de su pueblo; la scgunda'porquo creo ver liaco algunos
años que los olciuontos modernos do guerra toa- ríiinvi quitaron muolia do su importancia n la
superioridad uiiinerica do los bureos do su armada, y aumentaron el peligro do su inmenso
comercio con el Oriento y por el Oriente, en caUna y otra responden con igual
so de guerra.
cortesía n la urbanidad de la líusia,
Los deseos populares del continento no
ser desconocidos por la llusia ni por nadie.
La Turquia, prescindiendo do su derecho en la
cuestión octuul es considerada en
poco
menos que como la sociedad de los Mormoncs
Nadie rentiria que de
en los Estados Unidos.
apareciese dol mapa de as naciones continentales poro nadio quiere, excepto algunos fanáticos que viven aun en la edad media, que
o
ai poder do la Uusin. Un reino o un importo cristiano independiente qno reemplazase
al dominio mahorueutano, y que no d.'juso u la
Rusia ni el pretexto de protejer las conciencias
de sus coreligionariq,", llenaría el lejoo popular

u

co do

do San Mpresento su credencial como Senador electo
do llenar la vacanto del Hon. Josó traneiscol
Loyba, difunto, tomó ol juramento do estilo y!
su asiento como miembro.
Sr. linca del Sooorro introdujo un memorial
el mismo do las
ni Congreso momornlizando
grandes beneficios y necesidades dol estableci
miento uo un correo
de Independencia n San Francisco, do California, pasando
por la ciudad do Santa Fé, el cual fue leido
la primera vos y as reglas suspendidas loido la
segunda y torcera vei y paso. .
Sr. Vicente Martínez ofroein Una resolución,
do Europa.
igue!
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La corte
MM. deben estar uno do
La visita dul Empo-radeslos eilas cu l( uilogn.'.
u
mi punto
lo rusjeitur reeuor- Idiseoco acia ibios en
rra. Se eouit- ilura quo b us Napoleon no ll desechado la idea
de que conreina vefiesear con esta visita la momo: i. de sucesos recieiil.'S en la política de
cu nido est se hallaba iiispirada por lu
voluntad de su lio.
También aquí ha cundido la Cobro del Gú
V luego
ahead.
dirán que los yankees ll" tienen razón cuan lo dicen que
inliltrandu su
iulíueucia eu las cosas del Aiiuguo .Mundo.
El
oainir.o de hierro do l'oilicrs a ll udeus pa'cc
que cj de una s da via, p,.r ..!i .ra, a imitación
do los do los Estados Unid"...
l.i 17, a eso del
amanecer, a tres kilómetros do IViticrs, se encontró el tren da pasagorot quo hibia salido de
aquí víspera, con un tren Uo o irg.i. El cho'
que fuo horrible, l'arte de 111, u de los trenes
so molió por debajo del otro,
muchos dolo
carruajes y Migónos so abrieron sembrando los
pasageros y caiga por el camino, Hubo 0 u ti
muertos, y muchos heridos d- mas o -- nos
D ; estos últimos
fuenm nuestros
cortos señores D.dg ido (y mi señora)
y D, Mainel Sanjurjo, que se h libia nuil en un
pequeño lugar a 1 kilómetros de l'oitíer curando sus heridas y contusiones. La s"ñora d i
Delgado y el Sr. Sanjurju fu. ron dolo mas lio'
ridis, sin fracturado miembro; peí o perdieron
mucha sangre, partic.ibirin lite do
1 cabeza, y
so hallan aun cu un estado ,1c postración.
Acabo d ) recibir carta dol señor S in;urjo, primera
que escribió, eon dificultad, después de tu desgracia. La escena ha sido horrible según las
breves palabras con quo bis pinta, v según la
descripción que do ella lloran eslo.s diarios, en
los cuales, como en los de ahí, paree
que
so disimula algo Ja gravedad de estos lau'
ees.
Do España poco lio subido do mi Ilcíada. El
señor duque do Ibileucia, do qui in so decia que
iba a encargarse do formar 1111 ministerio y ponerse asa cabeza, por oonseououcia do! viaje de)
S. M. la Uoiua M idre, está aun 011 l'uris.y lejos
do nir.ineiarsc tu salida pura España, nuda ta
habla de olla. Tampoco se sibe sisoubriráit
pronto, o tarde, o cuando, las cortes. Uno '
dicen quo eu octubre Oíros que eu noviembre.
Do Mr. Souié nada dicen los diarios do Mm
dri'l. Anadio, un conocido, que viajó evo él
desde la Habana a Nueva York, so lo figuró
visto en olli.Hilevuiddospiiliens.
Suponed
que querrá upi uvecluir su paso por l'aris a lia
de hacerse ropa a la moda para Madrid, en
donde creerá nacer mala figura con los cortes
nmauerados de la sastrería americana.
Voy a concluir con un nsunlo que va toque
El viajo n Inglaterra
en mi carta do Lómlres.
do S. M. la ltoiua Madre ln sido asunto de observaciones y sutilezas en Lómlres y en el con
tinento, y aun creyeron olgonas persona
encontrar coincidencia intencional on la llegada dó
la lioiiiu Cristiana a Inglaterra y el viajo de ln
lloina Victoria a Irlanda y Escocia,
lio tenido
mas da una ocasión do cnturnrine bien de estas
causas, a que la malicia o la credulidad I11111 da
do una importnncia inmerecido. I.a Iteina Cristiana, que había venido a l'aris, quizá sin nun
tiro mucho mayor que el deseo do o largar su

acostumbrada excursion de verano, sedueidn
por la facilidad do viajar con que le brindabaa recento apertura del camino de hierro dosilo
l'oitiers a Hardens, determino pasar do nqu it
Lómlres con su esposo y dos hi'ins que lo ncoms

paliaban, suplicada, según me aseguraron, puf
estas, que dcsealan hacer aquel vmjo, liesuellil
S. M. a ir do incógnito y a evitar las formula
do la etiqueta do corte, hizo quo ceínculieso su
salida do Francia con la salidi para Irlanda de
la lieina Victoria, ouya visita a la Eiposion d
Dublin estaba hace tiempo niiuiiciada, como
también lo estaba su viaje a Escocia,
Esta es
a circunstancia quo la liorna madro aprovecho
para su ida a Londres; y para convencer do vuliidad a las otras causes one 10 han ludiendo en
las corrospondencin
ingicsas, basta solo leer
las correspondencias espartólas, enviadas desdo
Francia a los diarios do Madrid: en cílas so
anunció el propósito de la lícit.a Madre, tal co
o ln llevo expuesto, antes quo S. M. hubiese
snlido del territorio francés pnra Inglater-rn- t
Quizá dirigiré a VJs. desde Madrid mí prosi,
ma carta,

THE UMBRELLA
Í'ROM

GIRL.

Tllli LIKE itF ISAAC T. IIOI'I'ICB.

A young girl, tlic only Junlitor of a
poor widow, removed from the country to
rhihulcliifcia, to earn a livimr bv cover
ing nmbrelliH.
She was very handsome
witl ghsV bhiek hair, large beaming
eves, und Iii3 like 'wet coral.' She was
just at that susceptible age, when youth
was
into womanhood ; when the
soul bojiiin to bo pervaded bv 'that restes3 MMieinle.
which imnelU noor hu-Mans to seek perfection in union.'
At a butel near the store for which she
worked, an Knglish traveler, called Lord
Henry Stuart, had taken lodgings. He
was a strikingly handsome man,' and oi'
princely carriage. As thisdistinguished
bfrniiger passed to and fro from his hotel,
he ciiivuntered the umbrella girl, and
was tit true tod by her uncommon beauty.
lie easily traced her to the store, where
be soon niter went to purchase on
bivlla. This was followed u) by presents of (lowers, chats by the wayside, and
invitations to walk or ride, all of which
were gratefully accepted by the unsuspecting girl, for she was as ignorant of
the dangers of a city as were the squirrels of her native Holds, lie was merely
playing a game for temporary excitement.
Sho with a hea l full of romance, and a
heart melting under t'e inihience of love,
was unconsciously en htngcring tho happiness of her whole life.
Lord Henry invited her to visit the
public gardens on the r'ourth of July.
in the tiinplicity of her heart, she believed all his flattering profession, and considered herself his bride elect; she therefore accepted tho invitation with innocent frankness. Hut she had no dress
fit to appear in on such a public occasion,
with a gentleman of high rank, whom
she verily iniiposcd to be her destined
husband. While these thoughts revolved in her mind, her eye was unfortunately attracted by a beautiful piece of silk
belonging to her employer. Could she
not lake it without being seen, and pay
for it secretly, when she had earned money enough Í The temptation conquered her in a moment, of weaknes, She
concealed the silk and conveyed it toher
lodgings, ft. was the first thing she had
ever stolen, and her remorse was painful. She would have carried it back, but
she dreaded discovery. Sho was not
nire that her repentance would be met
in a spirit of forgiveness.
On the eventful l'otnlh of July, she
Lord Henry
came out in her new dress.
coinpl'.m.:ii!od her upon her elegant appearance, but she was not happy. On
(heir way to the gardens, be talked to
her in a manner which she did not comlie spoke more
prehend.
ixplicitv. The guileless young creature
s'opped looked in his face with niotirn-lu- l
reproach and burst into tears. The
nobleman look her hand kindly and said,
' Jly di nr. are you an innocent girl V
ripi-inn-

-

1

White Slaveit Whilst we keep at an enortalicn the silk, li:t mo know all about it.
squaJron cruising on
mous expense, an
1 will do l'or thee as I would for mv own
(lie African toast, anil while the Stafford house
daughter, and I doubt not that I can ladies, with the Karl of Siiaftsbury at their head,
are leveling Hie shafts of reproach at tlie
"dp tlico out of difficulty.'
ders of the United Slates, it seems that Jlntish
Alter a long time spout in alkctionate merchants have unobtrusively opened a while slave
entreaty, sho leaned hor head on his
at Amoy. The system is to entice Chin- l'ricnclly shoulder and sobbed out, 'Oh I cse laborers from thu interior under various P
the port, where they are first flowed
into
wish I was dead. What will my poor fences,
away in barracoons, and afterwards carried away
mother say, wheu she knows my dis- in shiploads, under the name of coobci, to ilu
West Indies. Tha subject w.s noticed in the
grace ? '
House of Commons by Mr. Kinniard. and Mr. Fre'IVrhaps we can manase that she will derick
Peel could not deny it. The American Connever know it, replied he. Alluring her sul, it appears has iiitcifcred, mid indignantly protested
njainst this new tralic in human ilesli
'bis hope, he gradually obtained fruin
whole
her
fle
of
history
acquaintance
lic.r
with thu nobleman, lie bade her be
comforted, and take nourishment, for he GACETA SEMAIIARIA DE EA1ÍTA F2.
'oulJ see that the silk was paid for and
the prosecution withdrawn.
'Independiente en todo neutral en nada."
lie went immediately to her employer,
and told him the story. 'This is her
AV. W. II.'DAVIS,
líroAcroB.
first oU'ence,' said he. 'The girl is young
and she is the only child of a poor widow.
Santa Fc, 11 do Enero do 1851.
her a chance to retrieve this one!
false step, and she may be restored to
sociely, a useful and honored woman. 1
PKOSPECTO
will see that thou art paid for the silk.'
DE LA
The man readily agreed to withdraw
the prosecution, and said he would have
Gaceta Skjianama'dk Santa Fe.
dealt otherwise by the girl if he had
La Canela Semanaria de Santa Fé, es un peknown all the circumstances,
riódico Indios y Español, quo 60 publica todos
'Thou shouldst have inquired into (ho los sábados en ia ciudad de Santa Fé, Territorio
merits of the case,' replied Friend Hop- do Nuevo Méjico. F.n cu into a política, procuraper, 'by this kind of thoughtlessness, ra ser un periódico sano Demócrata; pero sera
ademas dedicado á la literatura cu general, y íi
ninnva young creature is driven into the i.,.,
,.
,,..,,...,
.,i.,;,j. ,ii
downward iath, who might have easily csmo,.os p,a llenar sus colunás con materias
slavc-hol- -

''

saved.

teresnntes.

China on Europa al- Las fochas recibidas
,
a 13 de afronto. Las no
cansan do Ilong-konticias Ue aquel puis son interesantes.
Convioncu todas en quo los rebeldes hacían
progresos considerables, V en quo so iban
dorando do algunos puntos hacia ol Norte. 11a- bina forzalo el paso del rio Amarillo y ocupa- d.) porciones en la provincia de Shantung, cuya
cipital, Tibian foo, so decia quo habia cuido
Seguían avanzando háoia Peen sui manos.
kín y so creia quo un destacamento do los mismos estaba ya á poca distancia do dicha ciudad.
Aunque se aseguraba quo habia sido tomada,
algunos corresponsales no parecen dar crédito, a
la noticia. Sin embargo, según otros, no solo
los rebeldes tenían cn su poder a Nankin y Chinitian foo, sino quo tenido un encuentro con bu
tropas imperiales, las cuales fueron completamente derrotadas y obligadas n retirarse.
Eu Canton so notaba nlguna agitación con
motivo do temerse nlli quo los revaluoionarios
sorprendiesen la ciudad. Eos mandarines
n
tomado todas las medidas do precunei ou
posiblo para hacerles frente.
Amoy quedaba aun cn manos de los enemigos
del gobierno imperial, poro las fuerzas do esto
so preparaban a hacer uua nueva tentativa para
recobrarla. En la última que hicieron la mala
suerte do perder algunos barcos de guerra, cuyas tripulaciones fueron pasadas a cuchillo.
Habían ocurrido grandes inundaciones en cl
distrito do Canton, con gran detrimento de las
sementeras de' arroz, y parece cinc las autoridades so habían visto en la necesidad do ubrir al
público los graneros del gobierno.
La exportación do tó por el mencionado puerto oscedo n la del año anterior en cuatro millones do libras. La exportación do se. la por
Shangai no ascendió este alio masquen S,UJL
libras, mientras que en el anícriur fuo de
tío

Se pondrá un cuidado particular á

Habana

13 do

esta manifestación para que se sirvan publicarla, y oon la súplica do que soa reproducida
por los otros periódicos que son también el órgano do los principios do la heroica revolución.
Do este modo, no solo so cerciorarán nlli nuestros hermanos proscritos do los sentimientos
quo abriga la grnndo, la inmensa mayoría da
los cubanos, sino quo también .por medio do la
circulación que aqui tienen esas publicaciones,
a despecho do la mas activa vigilancia del
nuestros ndiotos y nuestos enemigos verán escritos nuestros principios, fundados en la
rovoliubm organizada y furto, y nuestra tonnz
oposición a los viles tratados do una venta vilipendiosa, soa cual fuero ol carácter con que
quiera prestarse, Do V. V. oto.
,

los

CHINA.

Octubre

do

l,S'j3.

Mr.jicrj.
Mientras que los periódicos da Nueva Orleans so complacen en esparcir constante-ment- ó
rumores alarmantes con' respecto a ía
situación do la vecina república, ya atribuyendo
al general Santa Anua cl proyecto de hacerse
proclamar Emperador, ya anunciando conspiraciones en todas las hostilidados
en el valle do
la Mesilla, lo cierto es que el orden y la tranquilidad continuaban reunido en aquel pais, tan
agitadojiaco poco tiempo por la anarquía, y tan
cumbatido en el interior y cn ol exterior por
toda especio de calamidades. El gobierno actual parooo quo so ha propuesto aprovechar esta
tregua para establecer alguna regularidad en la
dirección de los asuntos domésticos, y para
defenderse cn cl exterior contra los asaltos de
la opinion provenida, a fin do coneiliarso el
y la consideración debidos nl infortunio.
Conocidas son las causas quo han traído a
Méjico a la situación cn que se encuentra: no
haeo mucho tiempo que tuvo quo sostener una
guerra extranjera, cuya justicia por parto do
aquella República ni aun sus mismos enemigos
lo lian negado, y en ella perdió corea de la mitad de sus territorios y ricas é importantes posiciones.
En tal situación vuelvo a verse amenazado, solo intiman nuevos dospojos, y para
justificarlos so le neusa do estar provocando la

The kind hearted man next proceded 'os informes quo puedan ser benéficos é imporSrcs. Editores do t:I.a Verdad."
to the hotel, and with Quaker simplicity ta"tC8' al PmUí dul Teto.rio P!ra c
rollo do sus recursos naneólos niineraluiioos v
Contemplamos a Vds. algo embarazados con guerra, tratando do establecer principies peliol speech inquired lor Henry Stuart. Ihe Jcmu9
coutieno cl ais lils ü;a,MS nJ0tidn-la fantasma do la venta de la isla do Cuba a los grosos para la existencia de los gobiernos do esservant said his Lordship had not yel do los Lstndos, so hallaran íicmnrocn sus
te continent'1, forman ejércitos formidables, y
s
pensamientos contrnrcvolucio-nario'Tell him mv business is of ilil-- lunulas, juntamento con las mas interesantes do
quo nos aleja del glorioso tin y quo debo cu fin, enturbian lo las aguas quo arrastra la
la
del
mundo.
población
las
Para
partes
olrns
portance,' said Friend Hopper.
colocarse id nivel del que suponen abrigar al- corriente y que el león ha do bi'ber su fuente.
del Territorio, semeianto periódico sera
La legación mejicana en Washington lia creído
gunos españoles quo afectan estar por la
servant soon returned and conducted him nativa
mahMe
roi,,u0 ,Jr4 cn cierto modo el solo
conveniente desmentir públicamente estos cardeaCuba, pero quo se oponen a la aneto the chamber, ihe nobleman appear- - conducto por donde pueda conseguir informes
gos
en dot comunicaciones publicadas en los pexión: los quo nparentcmento opiinm por la vencd surprised that a stranger in the plain do las otras partes de la Union.
riódicos de osla ciudad, délas cuales liemos exta saben que esta es irrealizable: los que quieel
do
la
los
Estados,
Para gento
periódico, no ren fictieiameuto la independienoia
Quaker's costume should intrude upon
pura es por tractado lo principal en uno de nuestros números
his luxurious privacy. When he heard puede dojr tlo Bcr do mucho interés, y les dará quo está llena do inconvenientes y riesgos de anteriores.
,
oblo.,
,
.
,
so
correctas
pueden
que
noticias
,
dislinto género. Ni unos ni otros son amantes
Al mismo tiempo, la prensa europea, no obs.w .......... i.v. uii.o.i.w uv.i.m, , ..ii i mum
icr cn esto lejanamente tuneado Territorio; y
del presente tante las simpatías queubriga por la nacionalily admitted toe truth ol the girls slate- - seremos siempre cuidadosos de tener las.últ'nnns de la libertad: son conservadores
estado do objeccinn y servidumbre.
dad mejicana, je olvida a voces do los peligros
inent. His benevolent visitor took the noticias para nuestros loetores do lejos. Nuevo
Quo mal tan grande ha hecho a nuestra cauque la amenazan, y acusa aquella república do
dos- ahora
ha
sido
casi
hasta
tierra
una
Ml'joo,
to
bear
opportunity
a testimony against
sa el nombramiento do Mr. Souló para Ministro falta di.1 puntu ilidad con sus acreedores extranconocida,
si nuestros amigos do os Estados do los
eu Madrid!
De esta cir- jeros. Este h eho es incontestable, y noes tamthe selfishness and si i ot pr olligaoy.
lie üliJoi ;iorc,1
t0
lMAt a UcíU
did it, in such a kind and fatherly man-- ; poilruu ser tan enterados de lo quo es, como de cunstancia, favorable bajo utros aspectos, se poco fuéru de razón auiliuirlo a las repetida
han valido nuestros enemigos, y algunos de conmociones inleriores que ha sufrido aquel
tier, that tho young man's heart WilS cualquiera otra porción do nuestro pais. Este nuestros compatriotas por lo luéiins entro la
pais por causas
no es de este lugar exponer
touched. He excused himself by saying es el principio ue un nuevo ano, y no nay me- elaso de los une debieran prestar misinos pecu- - mas ti j por ello que
deja de sur cierto que la repesubscribirse.
Los precios, son
navios para cl apresto do una espedieion robus
that ho would not have tampoivd with jor otiempo pura
tición
de
aquella acusuciiui cn estas
coust.iuio
so 2,'i0 por año; y los avisosy obras de empresa
ta y numerosa como la quo so prepara. Los circunstancias, contribuyo a aumentar cl desthe girl if ho had known her to be virtu- so liarán al ptecio mas reducido posible
de paralizar los esfuer- crédito del pais, y debilitándolo por esto medio,
las
llevan
miras
primeros
ous. '1 have done many wrong things,'
zos de los segundos; estos encuentran motivo so niiinentan los obstáculos que le impiden reW. W. II. DAVIS.
said he, 'but thank Clod, no betraval of
Editor. para desvanecer la poca voluntad que pudieran habilitarse y llenar cuuiplidauicnto sus comproconfiding innoeenco weighs on my con- - Santa Fé Enero 2 do 1854.
tener para abrir sus arcas; transmitiendo asi el misos.
desaliento a los mas empeñados en la revolución.
science.
I have always esteemed it the
La Legación mejicana en Paris ba creído tamSemejantes aberraciones pueden producir algún bién conveniente
basest act of which man is capable.' The
salir a la defensa de su país
AVISO LEGAL.
efecto momentáneo en la opinion do ciertos circontra esta especio do ataques, y por el último
imprisonment of the poor girl and the
cuios; pero ei bien pueden servir do protesto a
vapor hemos recibido la 1'atiiib del 20 de setiemforlorn situation in which she had been
los egaistus y reacios para entrar en la comubre, en cuyo numero leemos un remitido del
AVIicn
nión de los verdaderos patriotas quo generalfound, distressed him greatly.
don .José Ramon Pacheco, Ministro de MéFriend Hopper represented that the silk i'i!oci'it.noR nr, distrito de eos es- mente contribuyen al fomento do la revolución jico en aquella curte, en cl cual so rectifican alno ya solo poisubsistirán
muy
poco,
armada,
1'Alí.V
MEJICO.
NUEVO
UNDUS
gunos errores quo había publicado el mismo pe
had been stolen for Ids sake, that she
tados
que la tal venta es impracticable do todo punto,
had thereby lost profitable employment, l'ROCURADOR Y ABOCADO DE LA LEV. sino también por que está muy de manifiesto le riódico en su numero del 11. Lu eso había dicho, entro otras cosas, "quo los indolentes
and was obliged to return to her distant
opinion do las masas quo detestan esos viles
lejos de tratar do liouidar su antigua
Servo
M:.uco,
Sania
Fe,
opinion
medios,
muy
pronunciada,
procuavoid
the
que
home, to
danger of exposure,
" deuda, procuraban en vano contraer otras uuc- inculcar
ramos
vez
y
mas
aqui
difundir
cada
y
ho took out a fifty dollar note, and o Hervas."
Practicará en todas lus Cortes del Territorio. que liaremos llegar hasta dondo mas pueda dood to pay her expenses.
Sobro este punto díco el Señor radíceo:
Esta es
Oficina en la misma pieza quo está ocupada ler a los quo quieran ser vondidos.
'Nay,' said Isaac. 'Thou ait n very por el Secretario del Territorio.
'linn, I lililí' mío replied with conpues, nuestra misión actual, y nnjiay para que
"No llamaré la atención sobro cl poco miradesalentarse; por el contrario, ahora es cuando miento quo se advierte en la rodacion hácia una
vulsive ífilis; Oh. what have I ever done rich man I presumo. I see in thy hand
Rei'i:Ki::.tia5.
cualquiera espedieion libertadora quo llegase a nación amiga, porquo el modo do expresarlo
She is the daughor said that you huidd ask mo such a a roll of such notes.
nuestras playas encontraría hermanos y guer- basta para probar quo nor lo quo toca u Méjico
ter of a poor widow, and thou hast been
!'
Al Hon. C. Cashing Promotor general de los reros quo engrosasen sus lilas.
el articulo ha sido escrito mas bion bajo la imthe means of doing her great injury.
Estados Unidos.
Tho ev iih nl sincerity of her words
Reducido es cl nijmaro do los que opinan de presión de un sentimiento quo de una convicAl Hon. Ceorge M. Dallas, Filadelfia.
otro modo; pero aun cuando fuesen consideraihe deep fountains of his better na- Give me another.'
fundada en los hechos. En efecto, seño" " 1!. lirodheail, Senador do los E. U. bles nuestros enemigos, mayores serian nuestros ción hay
Lord Henry handed him another fifty
ture.
res,
injusticia y exajeraciim en la segunda
"
Simon ('amaron, l'ensilvania.
"
Asi
denodadoj
esfuerzos,
estacomo
oprimidos
iuexac-la.- "
parto, y la primera es completamente
'If you are innocent, ' said he, 'God dollar note and smiled as he said, 'You El Genera! 1!. Patterson, Filadelfia.
la Urania formaríamos
por
mos, perseguidos
.1.
Nueva
Whipplo
York.
Tomas
Coronel
forbid, that 1 shoal make you otherwise. understand your business well but you
El
una gran masa. El valor, ol patriotismo y la
El Sr. Pacheco nioga que Méjico haya BÍdo
Eos Sres. Haddock líoed y l'omp. " Filadelfia. esperanza nos anima.
Hut y'ii accepted my invitations and have acted nobly and I reverence you for
Empero si por circunsauxiliado con tropas o xtr.injorns durautola guor
SWeo
"
Kent
Santiago
y
"
tancias inconcebibles, por acontecimientos que
presents so readily, that I supposed you it. If yon over visit England como to
de la Independencia.
" " Wood Uacon y Comp. " "
ahora no están a nuestro alcance, llega a san- ra
see mo, I will give you a cordial wellefsltood me.'
lo que respecta a la deuda, añade, son
cionar la venta do Cuba el corrompido gobicr-u"Por
'
'What could I understand!' said she, come, and treat you like a nobleman.
do España, ya tomaríamos
nuestro partido, hechos igualmente ciertos y confesados, que ninTEXTA I'OIÍ HIPOTECA.
'Farewell, friend,' replied the Quaker.
'except that von intend to make me vour
la
del mundo se ha quitado vi pan do
unción
desespejustificado
por
partido terrible, pero
guna
de cierta hipoteca ron derecho i
wife I '
'Though much to blamo in this affair, I.N virtud me
ración. Entonces uo tendremos patria, porque la boca para pagar a sus acreedores, como lo ha
hizo Vfjnacio ltuibal, con fecha de
la, que
los hecho Mélico en todos tiempos y lo hace en la
con vilipendia
JIayest 17 de Mayo do lSjl, condicionado para cl pago de la habrán sumergido
Though reared amidst the proudest thou hiivt acted most nobly.
contribuido diroota ó
actualidad; quo n somejan.a do loa ompréstitos
distiiielieiis of rank he felt no inclination thou be blest in domestic life, and trillo la canüdad de cien pesos, cn cierto plazo en ella qao hallan
á tnn infamante negociación, desdeque hacia el Apaño do Moliéro, el único emYo por cl presente aviso doi noticia
to smile. He blushed and was silent. no more with the feelings of poor girls ; especificado,
préstito que la Uepúbliea contrajo con comerque venderé en almoneda puhlica en frente de la ñándose do nusiliar nuestra oausa ú oponiénmillones de
The heartless conventionalities of tho not even with thoso whom others have Fonda cn la plaza puhlica de la ciudad de Santa dose á los medios revolucionarios. Veremos lo ciantes ingleses, en
fue do
4
entro
de I'ehrero proesimo,
las que queda a los compradores de esta rica y proFe, cl sanado
duros, de los cuales solo l.a recibido 8 millones,
world stoo l ebtikcd in lie presence of betrayed and deserted.
horas de las 10 de la nudUna y las 2 de la taule, la ductiva isla; veremos lo quo queda a los mal y estos parto cn espocie y parte cn municiones
11c conveyed
When the girl was arrested, she had siguiente descripta propiedad situada en la ciudad
iiU'eetioiuih simplicity.
guiados propietarios quo han creído salvarse do
quo no sirvieron para nada; quo aiojioo
her to her humble home, and bade her sufficient presence of mind to assume a de Santa Fe, recientemente la i esidrncia del dicho los infundados peligros de la revolución eligien- viejas
ha pagado estos 8 millones cinco voces, que su
Kio
do
el
cl
Santa
con
norle
farewell, with a thankful consciousness false name, and by that means her true Huibal, lindada por
la vileza,
subo boy a ól millones, porquo el gobier-ddesonor
do
el
numerosas
y
deuda
que
l'or
Fe, por cl oriente con tierras de José Alaria Marha liquidado muchas veres y reconocido ft
sean las fuerzas quo envicn los nuevos poseethat he had dona no irretrievable injury name had been kept out of the news- tin,
por el sur con las lomas, por cl poniente con
dores, ni las balas ni las bayonetas alcanzan a ínteres los intereses cuando no na podido pagarto her future l inspects.
The remem papers. 'I did this,' said she, 'for my un arroyo.
los medios quo impunemente
pueda emplear la los en los plazos convenidos: quo ha destinado
Condiciones dinero al conlado.
brance of her wouid soon be to him as poor mother's sake.'
dcscopcraoion: para esto no ueeesitamos(nriii:is,
para estos pagos la mitad do sus rentas mas seA. W. REYNOLDS.
the recollection of last year's butterflies.
With the money given by Lord Stuart,
ejército ni dinero. guras, dando a sus ncredores el derecho de inno necesitamos espediciones
Santa Fe, Dec. 30 de 18i3. 3t.
'With her the wound was deep. In the the silk was paid for, and she was s nt
No habrá patria entóneos, lu repito: solo seretervenir cn su cobranza: que todo lo atrasado
en este momento no es mas quo la tercera tmrto
mos esclavos rabiosos casi de la misma
solitude of her chamber, she wept in homo to her mother, well provided with
VEXTA POK HIPOTECA.
Cudo
los
de un dividendo; que el ruidoso negocio de
campos
do los que hoy labran
bitterness of heart over her ruined nir clothing. Her ñamo and place of resiN virtud de cierta hipoteca ron derreh á venta
oniít, representante do los ncredores ingleses,
ba; sacudiremos el mas ominoso y d"gradonto
Ir1
JoseAlaria
que me hicieron Anicito Aheytia
castles. And that dress, which sho had dence forever .lemained a secret in the
dispuestos a perecer antes uno ahogar la no ha sido otra cosa qeo un dividendo de liS
Luisa Aheytia, con fecha de 8 de yugo,
Annijo
fa
y
stolen to make an appearance befitting breast of her benefactor.
millones y medio do franoos cn dinero, que el
del nombro Cubano cn el oieno inmunEnero de lfcjl, condicionado para el pago de la dignidad
Years after theso events transpired, a cantidad de mil ciento sesenta pesos, cn cierto do del egoísmo, la oobardia y la degrada- gobierno mejicano enviann a Inglaterra,
his bride! Oh! what if she should be
fin, un diario francés hubiera elejido una mala
be dlseoveied Í Ah would not the heart lady called at Friend Hopper's house, plazo en ella especificado, Yo por el presente aviso ción.
No lia faltado alguno do esos hombres ospo- - oportunidad para hablar mal de Méjico en monoticia que venderé en almoneda puhlica en frenof her poor widowed mother break, if she and asked to see him. "When he entered doi
te déla fonda en la plaza publica de la ciudad de San ranzados cn somejauto mutación- impracticable mentos en quo, saliendo de una revolución, y no
should ever know that her child was a the room, he found a handsomely dress ta r e, el sanado 4 ue l ebrero procsimo, eiure las de escena quo con nparonte serenidad hayan teniendo rentas suficientes para sus gastos, ha
ed
with
blooming
boy horas de las 10 de la maluna y las 2 de la tarde, contostado a la esnresiva resolución del vorda- - pagado de una vez todo lu quo podia dober
a
young matron,
thief.'
siguiente descripla propiedad situada cn la ciudoro patriotismo, oon la observación do que a fus franceses, do la manera mas leal y efectiAlas! her wretched forebodings proved of five or six year's old. She rose quick- la
dad de Santa Fe, ahora en residencia de Dniia
so realizan, por. va; ya que ha puesto en sus manoi ei finiquito
tot) true. The silk was traced to her; ly to meet him, and her voice choked, Maria Josefa Annijo y Arniceto Aheytia, con- amenazas de esto genero nunca
lá deuda."
FuiJada por el quo la verdadera venganza no sale a luz si uo cn de
do
a
tierras
Gaspar
Ortiz,
tiguo
las
do
know
she was arrested on her way to the store, Friend Hopper,
mei' He
you
do estallar: pero quisiéramos qua
La Patmü dico quo cumplo oon un dobor, y
nort'i con un arroyo, por el oriente con tierras do los momentos
und dragged to prison. There she re- replied ho did not. Sho fixed her tear- Luis Haca, por el sur con el camino real, por el los que rehuyen la revolución no so aferrasen a que inserta con un vordadero placer en sus
aun uosmen-tidcolumnas el referido comunioudo y agrega.
esa maxima, quo trocucnieinoiuo
fused all nourishment and wept inces- ful eyes earnestly upon him and said : poniente también con un arroyo.
sin em
"Los osfuerzos que haco Méjico para salir de
Condiciones cl dinero al contado.
los hechos. No la desconocemos
santly. On the fourth day, tho keeper 'You once helped mo wdien in distress. '
' A. W. REYNOLDS.
bargo, los que estamos rcsiioltamonto opuestos uua situación rentística defied, quo agrava aun
called upon Isaac T. Hopper, and inform- Hut the good missionary had helped too
fir
Sarda Fe, Die. 30 de 1853. 3t
la proximidad de los turbulentos y emprendedoa lu venta: uero sin hacer alardo de nuestra
ed him that there was a young girl in many in dittre'Sto be able to recollect
res yankees, moroco las simpatías do todo nommo protesta, quo no es dictada por la venganza,
bro do corazón, nun cuando consorvnso dudas
sino por el sontimiento do lavamos do semejanprison, who appeared to be utterly friend- - her without more precise information.
TEXTA POK HIPOTECA.
te deshonor, y por no querer llevar en nuestra con respecto al feliz término de sus esfuerzos
les, amlilcterminetl to die by starvation. With a tremulous voice, she bade her son
virtud de cierta hipoteca, con dwecho a trente el seno uo ia cseuivium ignominiosa in- gonerosos."
INventa,
The kind hearted Friend immediately go into the next room lorn few minutes, 1J
que hizo Juan Pacheco, con fecha de dicamos esa misma invariable resolución, con
Por nuestra parto eremos que estas simpatias
sho
her
hid
assistance,
knees,
he
on
to
lyfound
then
her
her 18 de Diciembre do 13i0, condicionado para el el fin do quo los hombres quo solo miran por sus serán tanto mas justas y merecidas, cuanto madropping
went
lie
en
la
de
nueve
cantidad
y
ciento
pesos,
de
pago
ing on tho floor of her cell, with her face laco in Ins lap ami sobbed out. '1 am the
propios intereses rollcxionon detenidamente quo yores senn la imparcialidad y la justicia con quo
cierto plazo cn ella espccificado,l;'o por el prese conduzca par
hurried in her hands, sobbing tis if her girl who stole the silk. Oh, w here should sente aviso doi nolicia que venderé on almoneda si la sanción da la nnpraeticnblo venta puede el actual gouierno mejioano
Los indi
revolución, no por esto se salvaran do oon todos sus ncredores extraujerc-S'
su
evitar
had
I
been
la
for
break,
it
would
publica
not
la
be,
to
de
now
cn
tried
plaza
frente
lie
comfort
tonda en
you
publica
heart
viduos como las naciones pueden encontrarse en
la ruina: ellos mas bien buscan esto desastroso
el
de
4
de
sábado
Febrero
Santa
Fe,
la
ciudad
de
When her emotion was somewhat
her. but could obtain no answer.
excusen do llenar honrosaentre las horas de las lu no la inaiunn y fin quo no sobrevendrá ciertnmeiito cuando sea circunstancias quo
'Leuve us alone,' said he to the keeper, Cillllleil, BllO itlRl slie lltlil married a Ulgll - procsimo,,1,, a to.iCj a rmcntedescriptn propiedad conquistada nuestra '.dependencia cu ol campo mente sus compromisos; poro ningunas hay qu
'perhaps sho will speak to mo, if there is ly respectable man, a Senator of his na - situada en la ciudad de Santa Fe, reeienlemento la Jo la eloria. Si nconteeo la ruina, ellus serán puedan autorizar preferencias con desdoro do
resiaoncia del dicho Pacheco j lindada por el norte
a) qlu) a traigan por no haberse unido a los ágenos dorcélios igu dineuto respetables, sin que
in one to hear.' When they were alono tivo State. Heine; Oil n visitl ill Friend con tierras de Isibcl Huibal, por el poniento con Tordadoros
esta conducta mancille la reputación del que la
tatriotas,
together, ha put back tho hair from her Hopper's vicinity, 6ho ha again and tierras de la misma, por el poniente con tierras de
Aqui hemos aplaudido la sostenida oposición adopta. Quo sen una misma, para ol mal o
temples, laid his hand kindlv on her ntrain passed his dwelliiij;, lookinu wint- - José Alai id, y por el sur con tierras de Tomas quo asi V: V. oomo él Filibustero y ol Cubano para ol bien, lu juorto do tndos los acreedores
r llanas Alano.
do la República, y serán mas dignamente aprehan hecho nl pensnmicnto de la venta, pero cobefiutitul head, and said in soothing tones, fully at tho windows, to cateh a sight of Kivera
Condiciones dinero a! contado.
han sido muy esphoitos rospecto a la opi- ciados sus esfuerzos por rehabilitar su crédito
sue
no
mo
to
wlien
nut
mens
lather.
enter,
thy
nttempted
W.
consider
A.
child,
KEJTNOLD3.
limn;
'Air
;
nion que aqui veinn, he creido oportuno dirigir- - exterior.
Santa Fe, Die, 30 de 1803. -- 3t
Jvll uic all thou hast doue. ll'thou hrith her courage failed.
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